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Their top-level ministers formally
ISSUed a jolnt declaration conclud~
ing four days of talks The purpose

Brutalising War
(Comd. from pagt I)

the gross national product to prov,"
It," he saId. However, ..they do
nol sbow how a Congress burd;:ncd
with war costs and war measUre!!.
WIth emergency briefings and
an
endless senes of dramattc .lppcals.
With anxioUs constituents and \ a
mountang anxiety of thelT own, enn

tcnd to the ,¥orkaday busmess of
studYIng social problems and legiS

lating programmes to meet them"
Vietnam and DetrOit, he saId, arc
making conOictlng and

mcompatl-

ble demands upon traditional Arne·
ncan values
The qucsllon, he added, IS "not
whether It IS poSSible to engage In
trndmonal power
politics abroad

and at the

sam~

lime to perfect de-

mocracy at home, but whether

posslble for us Arrcncans. with

It

JS

UI..;r

parllcular history and national character, to combmc morally InCOmp,l
Ilblc roles'
According 10 Reuter. the UOited
States IS gIvmg seriOUS consldcral'o!,)
to renewmg Its request for a United
Nations Security Council diSCUSSion
of thc Vlctnam war
The State Deparlment spokesman
Robert McCloskey, said the Vnlled
States had orlgmally asked the SecUrity CouncIl to take up the Vietnam queshon In February, 1966
He added thai lhe proposal by
Senate maJonly leader Mike Mansfield that the matter John Shennan
Cooper Ihat the matter be taken lD
the Security Counell "Will receive
and has been recelVlDg seriOUS conSlderauon ..
"We will keep thiS matter under
review III the hope
that a more
favourable opportunity ought present Itself In the future," he said_
McCloskey also noted
that the
United States had supported a proposal for direct talks between South
and North Vietnam SImilar to that
advanced yesterday by Chief of State
Nguyen Van Thleu 10 Saigon.

Skies throughout the country
will be clOudy. Yesterday Farah
and Bost were wannest regions
01 the country with a high 01 40
C, 104 F. North Salang was the
coldest area with a low of 5 C,
41 F.
The temperature in Kabul at
11 a.m. was 29 C, 84 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
KabUl
32 C
13 C
89F
55F
37 C

22 C

98F
36C
97 F
30 C
86t'
39 C
102 F

72F
20C
68 F
16 C
61F
27 C
80 F

Kandahar

Berat
Gbazul
Jalalabad

(COnltnUl:(1 from page 2)
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members, and

PARK CDiEMA
AI 2 3D, 5: 30, 8

and IOpm
French cmemascope colour film 10
FarSI
TRAIN D' ENFER

FRENCH AND DARI COURSES
French
conversation
In 6
months lor beginners, or advan'
ced courses with success guaranteed Also Dart COtmies lor
conversation reading and writ·
lDg In 6 months with experienced prolessor
Telephone 24881
From 1:3~2:30 p.D\.
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constItutiOnal

SWitzerland-an act dating from
days when the Jesuits were suspected of havmg their own natIOnal pohcles which did not al·
ways correspond With the democratIc aspiratIOns of the people, partIcularly the non-Roman
Catholic sectIOns of the people.
But these things, mo~t Swiss
agree, are relics of the past and
have no validity m the present
day
ThiS much-needed partial reVision of the constitution IS in
Itself controversial
There are those who see m It
an excuse

for avoiding a com-
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Faclory, Ocjab Shoe Faclory, Nal.el
MacarOni factory, Horse
Stockmg
and Sock Factory. Ny.az Slone ClIlflOC Institute and a postcen
coat
shop
New applications have been maJlJ
and there IS the hkelyhood that tbe
number of the firm participating the
exhlbitlOn Will further lnCrCBSC.

rhe Afghan Tcxttlc Company

IS

•

••

INTERNATIONAL

VISion WIll need a number of
years Yet, It IS ridiculous to walt
so iong Without blocking 30me
of the more obVIOUS holes m the

cum

Every Tbursday night, dinner
dance and music by the Nomads
rrom .9 p.m. to 1:30 a·m.

material.

(SWISS PRESSJ"'

dahar, Kabul and Khost, Ihc

Wo-

men Institute,
Kabul
UnlVe(... lty
Educauon Commercial
Industn~.'i
Kabul InduslTlal
and
Handlcralt
School, the Pashto
Acadomy and
the textbooks department.
Neon
lights,
decoratIons
arc
nearly all up
Parking areas have
been set out. TaXIS Will ha ve speCial parkmg areas outSide
the lashen grounds,

An unpre<Jedented GUt fa tile
price of Shah I'uui4 vegetable
oIL
Shah Pasand-the best vegetable 00 avalJable.

Shah PlI8IUId-asty, beUtb7.
and dependable.
You can buy y01ll' Silah Pasand from any store In tile to-.

,"

.;

.
. ,,

VOl;. VI, NO..
, , 115

. UWA,r
N41ROBI

!,

Afghnnistan was elected to the
board In 1904 ond since then h,as
been parUcipatin17 in all the meet-

The board will discuss what meosures Will be ncces6nry to mnlcc lhe
tlevctorH'tI Ilnlu'llS ohs<'1 vc these rc-

mgs,

f

Afghan Relics On
View In Rome
KABUL, Aug. 10,

(Bakhlar)--

rhe Italian Orient Instll11te has recently opened a small museum uf
Afghan' relIcs In Rome, the department for preservation of histOrical
monuments sdld here
The objects on display h,lve been
excavated from Ghaznl and
.he
northern areas of the country by
Itahan archeologists Most of them
belong to the Ghaznavtd era
An Italian excavation teum headed by Professor TUCCI has been In
Afghanistan for scveral years

Cilities
viSited

the world's

and
whea t

trade

III

Inspected Caboard fa-

on
the praIrieS also
Vancouver

Marshal Tito Flies
To Cairo :'Today
BELGRADE, Aug 10, (DPA)Yugoslav PreSident JOSlp Broz
flew 10

Cairo

today

for

talks wi th Gamal Abdel Nasser.
'ITanjug U news agency saId Tl'to. who was follOWing an mVI-

tabon from Nasser, would be
accompanl<~d by some
members
of the council of the federatIOn,
Vice-Premier
Kiro Gligorov
and Deputy State Secretary lor
Foreign Affairs MlSo PavIce"lce
No details of the nature of
theIr talJ<s were diScussed.
The "Wasbington Post" quoted him as saying recently that
he wanted to propose ,to Nasser
a peace plan for leading out of
the' "'rab-Israeh Impasse.
According to the paper, Tito
wants a ~ithdrawal of the Israeli troops from occupied Arab
territory In exchange for inter·
national recognition of Israel's
pre-war borders.

B\)\~N~G~R.'O:8

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
cu

well cu to:

LONDON·FRANKFURT·GENEVA·RQME.MOSCOW

CAIRO·BEIRUT·DHAHRAN -TEH RAN •KABUL· KARACHI·DACCA
KHATMAfIIDU· RANGOON - CANTON' SHANGHAI

PIA~

PAKISTAN IN.TERNATIONAI- AIRUNES
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WASHTNGTON. Aug 10, (APl
-The US Senate decllDed Wednesday to prevent the ExpO! tfmanclng
Tmport Bank from

represented a ViP-

tory . for
the adminIstration.
whIch stron!yy opposed the am·
endment
AdmInistratIOn
backers contended the amendment would de
prlve friendly and developlDg

RCD May Extend
Into Politics
KARACHI, Aug. 10, (DPA)
-Turkish Foreign Minister
Ihsan Sabri Caglayangll said
his country, Iran aud Pakistan might extend their Regional Cooperation lor Deve·
lopment (RCD)
to coopera'
tlon In the political sphere.
He was speaking to ncws·
men at the aiTPOrt here while
stopping over, together witb
bis Iranian counterpart Ardeshire Zaliedi, on the way (0
Islambad lor the anunal
RCD meeting opening there
today.
Tbe aIllance for Regional
Cooperation ror Development
has so lar devoted its work to
cooperation in the fields of
commerce, and economy, and
culture.

1346 S.H.)

day.
Confirmalions have been
.rcl..:t:I\'l:d
from Pakistan 1 he Pakistani team
is headed by Masood Eqbal Melli
bees of tpc troupe ar~ Amanat All,
Fateh All, Nazlr Baigum, Na~qn
Akhtar and SalIm Rezu, Allah Data.
famous Tabla player, and Ghulam
Mohammad S'1I aog Nawoz.
Gut
Ahmad Farld the prc::ild.ent uf lh~
cultural :aIT,Hes dcpartmenl said
On the
opemng mg~[
perf01mance fOI olllcl.t1s, each troupe \\ III
perform for half an hour. Han1.~
ullah Khyal. the deputy. plesl<.lent 01
the department said,
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mercenaries and former Katan·

The opening session of
fnstitute Wcdnesday.

Jirgah Approyes
Works Budget

-I

KABUL, Aug 10, (Bakhtad
-The budgets of the MIDIStlY of
Public \VOl ks and tllc poltce and
gendarmerie

department

were

approved by the Wolesl J,rgah
vcstcrday. Dl. Abdul Zahll, th,
PI eSldent, was

In

lht' chair

The House accepted the sug·
gestlon
of the Fmanclal and
Budgetary
Affairs
Commlltcr

that cattle tax should not be 'mposcd
Minister of
Fmance
Abdul
Kanm Haklml. accompanIed bY
D£'putv
Ministers
Mohamm.ld
AIl\\'tll
Ziayee and Ghulnm Ah'
m.lc! Popel! and the depuly jJH'sident of the Govel nment Monopflh. Abdul K<Jblr ScraJ, ~llIell(l·
~he

cd

Meshl ann Jlrgah

meet-

Ing YcstC' I day and answered the
sendlOI s' questions on the cleve]npnwnl budgpl of th(' G lV{'rn·
lllcnt Monopoly,
Senalor Abdul H<ldl nd\\ I, lhl..'
lJrcsldent. was In the' Ch,lIr FOItY-SIX Senaturs
att('nrlC'd
the
meetmg

nations which mIght need 1l11llt.llY CQulpment

Supporters of the propnsal ar'
gued that the

fmonc1I1g authoItty merely encouraged poor nallOn9> to spend moneY for arms

which they should

put into eco-

nomic development

BefOre the vote, Senator Wayne

Morse

the

Demoel at-Oregon

Committee

of Asian Highway experts at the Public Health

Karim Urges Highway Experts
Ask WFP To Feed Workers
By A
\fglt.lnlslan ha... ploptlsed
lllal
lh ... U AI r:: 111cellng 01
highway
\."pcr!, 1ll,lkl: .1 JOlnl ,lppc.1I 10 Iht:
\\orld reod Progr,lmme 10
help
II".·cd tl1<'
\\()rkCI S
building
d1l'
A:-'I.i!1 Illghway
I hl." .Ippeal W,ts
madc by Or
J\bdul \Vahlu
Karim
yesterdiJy
:.AIICI ntlun
1... ,111111 Jalcr lllaaJl,; OJ
SUlllll1.UY
1l:1\ IClh.1,: III the
'i1l;n,h.. ,IIlt.C
vi
1. 1 ,.1 \.:Oll!,>lrudlun
11\
Afghan'~I,ln
I;II! Ihc \\-wk .drp,nlv ,h.UHlIplhhcd
Itll

\~dr...

~Igll

11,lll,pLlllalll!l

Illd .. tllllllllllllt.,llltll)
1<1t.llltlc<;
III
'\lgh,lnlst,1Il \\crc
pllilllllVC,
he
'>" d lidding, ",uhl dunng Ihc rllsl
Il\l' '~'..r PI.llI frolll thc 101,d ot
dlltwl dC\i,:lopl11cnt
cxpendllurcs,
J,
\\- I~ "'fl\,;J1( On
II dn:-;por 1<.lllOn
,lnd lIlIlHIlIlIllL:.lllvll
In hl; .... l'ulIld PI,Il1, J~"
\\,I~
~ \'111I.:1I II, hlghwlly t.:unslruclIon
\\ IIh thc Illlplt:mcl11a1101l of the
\,1 ltv!,; ye.l!
Pldl1S
SOl11e
2,000
h.llllllll'l,cs 01 modcln, Cl!\phalled .U1d
U'n, rdcd hIghways y,.~rc complclcd
hy Iht' cnd or M.lrl:h 1967" K.lflOl
s.lld
Ihe'll,; .II\.· tile
Kdbul-lo,ldldl11
I{l tid, 224 kllolr:elrcs,
Kdbul-J.thul Scr.IJ Ro,~d, 77 kllonlt.'ln:s, Sa1.111g Ruad a pall ul which
wlil
be IIlspcctcd by the dclegates.
107
k II mell CS, IIlduJIng a 27
kilo
rnetrcs tunnel .1I1d 54 kllometrcs of
g IUCTlC'S. Dosll1 Sher Khan
Bandcr
Road 214 kllometrcs, .mtl KabulHcr,ll- ftllghllnul ROtid
Via KanJ Ih,lr whlt.:h was lIllll.tlcd dUring thc
j liS! PI.tn anti Wd'i cumpletcd ,II Ihe
end 01 Ihe SCl:OllU Plan, 680 kllu-

starf Writer
metres
Kanm alsu referred to Ihc conslrudlon nnd paving of Pulc KhumIl-Maz,lIc Shanf-Shcbcrghan
road
\~ Illth crosses Ihrough several proVlllle IIlhablled
by some 29 million pcople, 90", or whom live nn
,lgrll:ullure. and
12... kdollwlrc Herat and
Islam
(J tI,1 hlghwHy, Whll:h ('cnncds AfghanIstan s westcrn highway
Wllh
the Afgh.,,; Iran bordcr
Hc !'laId th.1I lhe conslru\.·llon and
p,lVlllg of Mazrlr Shanf- Tashguzar
IO.ltt wl1l rcducc thc fMC fnr
the
g\llJds ll.lllspurl~d rrom 'lcrmcl
lu
r ashgul.lr III comparison to Clift
"hcr Kh.ll1 Il~ndar. The 69 kilo.
mC'el long load h.ls been surveyed
,Ind IS nc,lIlng complctlOn
The (Ollsll uclJon and paVing of
the I,JO kill, long Kabul-Pule Alam(i.lrrlez RCMd was started In 1963.
Iw Lidded <llld abollt 411 kilometres or
the f\lad ale been pavcd
111 11'1f'11."11((' to the
Kabul-lleral
tllICl1 hl,l!hw,)\
through the central
prO\'lIl{'e~, he saId the total length
or thl.' hIghway
will be 826 kl1oIllell ('s
or nuou t
200 kilometres
sholter than the Kabul-Hcrat hlgh\,:1)
vIa K,llldahar
Thc Importance of thIS highway
~o Afg:hanlstal"! may be seen by the
fOt't th.ll the regltlOS through whIch
II prtss('s nJ c of hJstorl('
cultural
SO( loll anc! economIC SIg~lfk.H1f'e t~
Ihe ('Oulltn'," he s<:l1d
'Based on a prellmmarv SUI vey
II.\" thl' J!<lhOnSHI Consulflllg Firm,
(Conttl on pagt! 4)

said US fInancmg nf arms snles
j ,

unrlerdevelopcd nations plays

,JI1d blocks potential \\ .us

Senator Edmund Muskle, De·
mocrat·MUlne saId the United
States could nnt afford such a
ban on the ban's operation- be·
cause It mIght block transactIOns

reqUIred by the natIonal lOterest.
Morse said
Export-Import
Bank fmancmg of sales to developmg nahons IS uperh..'lps the
most cynical explOitation of fn)"C'lgn :lSSlsIC1n~'I"'"
yet embarked
upon by the Amencan govl'I'nment II
"Latin America
needs bl ead

not bullets. If we

are gOing to

plcvenl onp lakeovcr after an·
C1thcl, Mnrsc ~ald He sUld 11 S
arms sales encourage IDIlll.11Y
clJct:ltOlshlP, not freedom ,.
Tower ('ountel cd that
11I ms
sales illS a programme
not of
.IIIllS ("sl':d,lllon, father It IS a
plogldml1ll' of arms conlrnl" rTC'
said If the United Stalf's
c1ul
Illt\kC' WP<lPOIlS avml,bl(', dpvl'loping countnes \'Votth.1 buy
mIll ~
sophtstl('ated
equipment
C'!s('where

WASHINGTON,

Aug 10,

<Reu-

el) -ThIS capital cIty of thc United
Sl<.ltc~

gol a new fOl m of governmcnt last Illght, but Its Citizens stili
h,lve 110 vOlt'e In theIr own affairs
Washmgton s,
three
comrms~mmc. S \\ III be replaced by a smgle
exec LltIV~ and a new nine~man city
t UlIlH 11, .lpPolllted by the PreSident
[', C<;ldellt Johnson
has rcqlllred
Ih.lI the I'Ollnt:11 be "bloadly replc"t'IlI.ltl"C: meallmg that
Ncgroes
\\ ho fOi rn almost two-thirds of the
lll\ populatJon, will plt)bably prel.!t)III III ~llc

{"hi' old COlTlllllSSIOner system of
('.llllh'nt W.IS ('rea ted a!) years
I!-:ll
T" II (Ol1lmlSSIOners wet'C' np1.011I1('d b\ thc PreSident and
the
lilh' W,IS del<.lllcd from til(' Arm.\
t i l (Is nr F.nglllecrs
Tltt' (.tplt<ll--as the federal dlsInt I or Columbl,l-IS not pari of
,Ill\
~t.ll{' .md IS therefore Ulllepre
'PllIed In Congless. whll.:h IS respoll.
!'>lb1c for ,111 legislation govelnmg It
W....I\IIlglon's Citizens were pcrmlt·
h'd In Vllt(' (or the first tune In an\'
t,It'IIHlIl
111
IlltH when
they cast
h,lIlnls III Iht' erec!um for Pr.esldenl
',Il\

Ily Our Own Rellol'ter
llll"lhl.: rt.'m,tlIl1ng nlghls rt1l' gUl',l
.lrlJ'ls WIll give pcrformant.·e 10 .It.
lllltllll.l' \\lth IllC pIPL'rlllll11l
III
the lUI'IIIC dl'[101TIllIl'Ot II Illc "dHd
N('fH.lUII,
Bahul' IhecalJ l' and thc
K ahul llnl'llIiI
Three groups of .,rllsts fn.,llll the
culture departlllent will also give pcr111l'y ~In: the GIIJ,h,lll
InlllhIllLC''i
llrcheslr.l conduclcd by UstaJ Mohetrn01u<l
Ha~hlm.
)hc
.lnl.\'lUf
orchestru
conducted
by
Hamid
Shokran, and
Ordlcstra
Number
Three conducted by Sarm3st,
F.I·
mollS singers such as Zlllll.l, Rokhshana,
Nahid,
Par\\,c('n,
Khyal,
Znland, Azar are Induded 10
the
llllcr gll'ltIp
Inc Afgh,ln OlympIl: Deprlllment
his IIwiled sport£lllcn
from
the
StHlet Union. India ,lnd
Pakistan
to partiCipate m the natlonal festiVIties
'
,\ fpolbnll IC 1111 (10m th~ Sovld
Untoo, U' wrestllDg and hockey te.lm

•

IIOIH Indld .antl II louth,1I1 1.;.1I11 Irum
!'.ddst In h.tH l1t.'en IOvltcd to l:,lnlC,
t\toh.lInnl,ld F.lrouq Scr.lJ the SC\.'.
I. liT) p'nerdl of lite Afghan
OIY111pll dep,lrtment Said,
J lH'y will St.l}' In
the Ary:lna
h,'d ,Is thc guc:..ts of Ihe OIYIllPll:
dt'p:lItnwnl
1 he 30 members team 01
thc
AI yan dub who are also thc guests
nt lhc Ol)'mplc Department
Will
h IV(.' 1ll,llthes wllh thc gu~st leam~
K,lbul uiliverslly,
nuhlary
and
l·dUt.lI,lll1 100!b,1I1 tcams will
pby
ag.i1ll s t the guests teams, he added
J .ncltn
lluowlOg
tcams
from
P<ikthla, Ghor and Ghazl1I will also
partiCipate m the games

1 here will
also be
b'lskctb:.t1l.
bascb.t11 and volleyball makhes
In till' spor(slllcn paTfld~ III
hl'
h:..ltl In tht' sc(ond uny ul Lt'jhcn
members of thc VllflOUS c1ub~ wilt
mardi, hc saul
FI\C Ihousand girls
,lila btJ\s Will .ak.; p,lrt 111 the: pit·
rade

gese gendarmes.
The BelgIan radio also quoted
RadIO KlOshasa as reporting that
150 hostages of the mercenaries
had been evacuated by iPe merccnaries to Rwanda.
The Belg13n radio further said
that interviews taken from these
persons ID Rwanda quoted them
as saYIDg that they placed themselves under the protection of
the mercenaries

to gain safe

evacuation to Rwanda from strlfetorn Bukavu, where a garrison of 2,000 to 3,000 Congolese
National Army soldIers was based.
The number of mercenaries in-

volved in the battle was
known but the convoy which
ought them to Bukavu was
ported numbertng 40 trucks
The Congolese radiO also
nounced

that

not
brrean-

remforcements

were be 109 rushed to Bakuvu
The offiCIal Congo Radio,
however, sald

flghtmg was con-

tmuIng yesterday tn the area of
Bukavu and that "all mercenaries Will be cut tnto htUe pie-

ces

'j

There was speculatlOn'In Kinshasa tha t the mercenanes, ac-

compamed
,former

by several hundred

Katanga

gendarmes,

might try to push from Bukavu
to the Congo's Katanga provInCe

.

According to reports reachlOg
KlDshasa, the mercenaries reo
leased abol't 150 hostages at Bukavu and allowed them to cross
Into Rwanda Rwanda has said
It wIll welcome reflUlees but
they !'lust all prove they are not
mercenanes

89 Viet Cong Out In Open
Killed By American Forces

Washington City
Gets New Set-Up

Into others' hands But Senntor
John Tower, Republlcnn-Tex<is :ns,slcd the programme m<llntams a balance of military power

.Showmen, Athletes lined Up For Joshen
Ar1l9ts, singers, and J.lIllCrS Irolll
thc SovlCt Umun. Turkcy P,lkl~I.lll
.Ind Imlt.l h,we bcen
In\ lted In
p,trllCip,tte in the ...lJth <1l1nl\,t.'r:..,11 \
of the IC!:lIlnlOg of JlH.h.·pemh:lh.e 1'1
Afghanistan
Each country will send .1 tlOUpc
of 14 10 20 members Guest MIIs1s
wiJJ stay In Afghanslcln for Icn days
until th~ end 01 thc PashlO8nlst.lIl

' ..

r.l

Mereenories Claim
Capture Of City
In .East Congo

ARMS SALE FINANCING BAN
REJECTED BY US SE.NATE

fIVe years
The vote

current three-year wheat agree-

Tito

Troldc expllnsloll hclwccn nalu~ns
With tlllTcr('lll soCial s) slems IS .111other Hem to be considered 01 the
meeting
T',Hh'" expansIOn and' economIc
c'oOpCtnllOll .md
mLcgrnt,on among
dC'\icloplIIg (·otllltrtcs would also be
on the .1~('i1Cla "Afghnrllston IS of
the opJlllon lhill all the 85 devclopIll/.{ natIons who nrc
mc-mbels of
lIN('TAD should form one ('('ono
011(' g:rOtlplllg
t ather thrill Sl'Vel al
r.r 0111)5' Ihe :sourcc added AfghaJlI'ilan nJ)p'l~('" cconOml(' ffJalts rc<;1 I! Ir:1I: III thl' hlcnlwp of Ihe oomII1\Illlh of d('vclnping l1,ltrQIlS Into
v II 11IllS j.!IOllpS :me! l"iSSOl'I;)llons, Ihe
"ourcc explatDed.
~";ll ps In he' taken to ;)( hleve agrce'lIl'lIl on I1ltt~I'nfltlonnl trade relatIOns
.Jnl! POlll'ICS ('ondlJ( (Ive 10 development would be another Itcm on the
;11 cnd.l
'Th(- In.1I11 Idea 1<:: tfl see
,1I,lt lht' pO'll ndlloF)S become rich,
not ttw rich rll hel and the poor
pOOler, 'he Snlll(C sard

offered to a bIll extendIng the
bank's lendIng
authollty
for

ment with Canada
SovIet UDJon WIll buy one mllIton tons of CanadIan wheat duo
ring the three years ending In
the summer of 1969
Patolichev told reporters hIS
country was anXIOUs to sell Canada a large vartety of goods

1)'

nlllnlClIdnllOlls

further 3t ms sales ~ POOl coun·
tnes
The voted 43 to 40 to reject amendment contaIning such a ban

Last week the SovIet guests
signed a contract WIth CanadIan
Trade Minister Robert WlOters
for the purchase of two million
long tons of CanadIan wheat
valued at $150 million under the

. .B~}O}RA\lt

'

BRUSSELS, Aug. 10, (AP).Quoting rehable sources in the
Congo capital, the Belgian ~ad.
io Wednesday night announced
the capture of the Kivu capital
city of Bukavu by}"ebellious

The bOl).rd, which WIll contmue Its delIberations up to September 8, will deCide on the agenda for the UNCTAD assembly meet109 to be held in DelhI towards the end of March, 1968.

Montreal
nad18n

JfDDAtt

-

,
8y A Statl Writer
The Afghan delegation to the board 01 the United Nations
Co!!1erence on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) which opens
Tuesday In Geneva will leave Shortly. In addition to Afghanistan
54 eountrles f're members of the board,

at Expo 67.
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KABUL, THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1967 (ASAD 18

-AFGHAN tJNCTAD TEAM
~GOES ,TO' GENEVA SOON
Board, To" Review Steps' Taken
To Help Developing Nations

OTTAWA, Aug. 10, (DPAlSovIet Trade Mimster Nikolai
Patohchev yesterday concluded
a lO-day viSIt to Canada by talking with Pnme MIDIster Lester PearSOn and Foreign M10 Ister
Paul Ma,tin
It was beheved that tbe gene'
ral International situatIOn and
the wish of the Soviet Umon to
sell more goods to Canada were
among the subjects discussed.
Patolichev, who spent two days

U$lF&\OO

l!I"'.
.A......

Soviet Commerce
Minister Ends
Visit To Canada

)

..

~'lZ~~'lIHS£i:B

played lIs goods
The Ministry of Education alSC'
has a number of pavilions mclud109 thc MechaniCS schools of KaT!-

, ,

•

, -Of

the only firm which has so far dis-

Workmen are shown here cuttIng and bauling out rock
for the foundation-site of the seismographic station near
Kargha Lake,

,
'-
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, "1 1
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The board has two mom tasks at
the meeting. to find out whether
UNCTADls previous
recommenda·
tlons have been implemented by the
developed nations and to prepare B
finn I draft tor conSideration by the
UNCTAD assembly in Delhi, on
mformed source 10 the foreign minIstry said.
,.
The assembly at Its 1964 meeting.
recommended c~rtatn
measures to
be taken by the developed nations
to
help
Improve
trade
WIth
developing countries But most of
the developed countries
have not
Implemented
these
recommendatlOns. the source added

(Conftl from pagt I)
for this year arc the lapus Lazuli
Lapidary Institute, Sculpture fnshtute, Elefaq Iron-rod institute. Az.iz
Industllal Institute Afghan
Tron
Kcshwar Carton Company. Ii\WQ,rl
KnlUlng factory. Muradl
Swc,Jlcr

der that something radical needs
to be done about It. Those in
favour say that if a complete re-

We oUer to our customers 'new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of diUerent sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24f35
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constlUtlOn as a standIng remm-

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
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plete reviSion. These prefer to
retam a hopelessly outmoded

Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds.
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your Clothes. GuInar
does wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use Gum·
ilr Washing Soap for super-cleaniDg. Gulnar Soap is available' at all general stores in the city.
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Tungus Comet
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Jesuits to func-
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The tasks of the commission
are the same as those outlined
10 the resolutions
put before
Parhament. But one very impor.
tan t task has been added.
Since it is realised even bY
those m favour of a complete
reVIsion of the constitution that
It Will take a conSIderable amount of tIme for the fruition of
the new national ideal, the com'
mission IS Invited
to suggest
partIal reVIsions to bring
the
present constItution more into
tune with modern life
In many ways SWitzerland has
grown into the modern world as
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the country, Professor Friedrich
Wahlen, fonner foreign mimster
and preSident of Swiss Confed-

tion as a religIOUS community In

English film In Farst
PRESS FOR TIME
Starrmg Norman Wisdom
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Its preSident is

the foremOHlt elder

cle forbIdding

pm
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years ago, It IS composed of nine

shU eXists

9 30

,
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ple, one of the last countries to
give women the vote. and tbere

At 2, 5. 7: 30 and
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an tnward-Iooking
community,
and there are several anachron1sm In Its laws. It is, for exam-

ARIANA CINQIA

'I'

r "
; ) ". ' r'II"';'1 ; '.'.:, \ .
(DPA).:,RilliJaDta y~rday., tiJld' the Gllneva dlsannllDillllt coDterenee th.e
'cOntnils'·. whlch' would. vlolatC the.. "sovereiPt;;; ,and natloliat lDo
nuclear nllnproll1eratlon treaty ·must· contaIn no Internatlon8i
dependence'''' of states.
,'"
I,t must' also not make the nuc- lIty of' au states. It' must apply
,lear have"nots ; dependent on to all 'lIfid there must be nO l~
the haves the head of the Rom. pholes ',permitting Interference
,anian delegation, Dr. NiCOla in the Internal affain of other
Ecobesco, s a i d . ,
• states, '. .
N.o nation, he stressed, couls!.
, .
accept a situation which
i
ounted to a "brake" on their sci·
entific and technical progress.
Iil Romania's "'lew, a n6n-pro(Conld. from page 2)
Iiferation treaty must fulfil four
a toties of the USSR AcademY
conditions:
1. It must be one of a number of Sciences to detetmltle the
of measures leading to disarma. exact 'epicentre of exploslon.
Scientists built a Jilodel of the
ment.
taiga. They drew a length of
2. It must contain guarantees fuse cord over it so that it
would show the waY the Tungus
for' the security of ali staten.
3. It must not limit the peace' body saw and ihen blew it Ull.
On checking the data obtained
ful use of nuclear energy but
must on the contrary safeguard wit,h theY had learnt at the
the
the right and the pos8ibility of wilih they had learnt at
place of the disaster. the specia·
research.
lists proved that the nucleus of
4. The treaty must contalD a
precise and just control system the comet exploded at a height
based on the principle of equa- of about 10 kilometres over the
taiga. The'diameter of the bum·
ing coma' of the comet did not
exoeed 300 metre8.
(MOSCOW NEWS)

SWISS CONSTI,TUTION
not the task
of
a day, a
month, or a Year. The sooner the
task IS started the better
Today It can be seen in SWitzerland 'that the project
(and
perhaps, WI th It, tbe ideal) bas
made headway. The SWISS government has at last decldedpartly, we may
be sure. thr'
ough the pressure of public opinion-to appomt the commISsIOn which was suggested two
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-BANGKOK, August 9, (DPA).Five Southeast Aslan developing countries yesterday formed here
the "Association of Southeast Asian Nations" with a view to set·
tlng up economic stabWty.
Phllippines.
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.GF;NEVA, August '9,'

:>'T~ setlip Economic Stability .'
of lhc new organisation is to intreose
standards of livmg of member nations
Thai Forel~n Minister Thanat
Khoman said tht body wolJ formed
so that its members could work for
progress and prosperity' together.
Membership of the regional orga'
nisatlon is open to other nations in
the area, prOVided they abide by its
declaration, which
includes the
rights of members t6 promote regIOnal peace and stability through
justice and rule of law, and adherence to the prmclples of the UN
Charter
The Association's standing committee,
scheduled
to meet later in
Jakarta, wUl study how to use the
agricultural potential and industrres
of the members more efficiently.
Indonesian Foreign Minister, Adam
Malik said Indonesia
had 'always
wanted Southeast Asian nations to
develop and stand on their
own
feet against negative
forces from
outside the region,
Differences
existed among
the
Southeast Asian countries, but he
believed lhat Ihey could be over·
come
He said the Joint declaratIOn sign..
ed here was jusl the beginnmg
Malik said he and the other mims~
ters had worked n whole year to Implement the ideals of regional cooperation
Philippines
Foreign
Secretary
NarCISO Ramos said the leaders of
five countries of Southeast ASID had
erected a new structure for peace
and progress
"It was not easy to come by and
It took long and tedIOUs negotiations
which taxed goodWill." he said
Ramos said the new enbty would
supplement other regional organisatIons and It represented fresh mtenslfkallon of col\ecllve economic efforts
The five countries which fonned
ASEAN must face the '.hallenge of
maklOg it a lIving economic reality,
Ramos added
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Fi~e:,'Southeast Nations Join

The naUona ore Malaysia, Indonesta. Singapore, Thailand and the
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SAIGON, August 10, (Reuter)U.S. forces operatmg m nothern areas of South Vietnam claimed
y~sterday that they killed 89 men 01 alleged North Vietnamese or
Viet Cong forces they caught twice In the open.
The Amcrlcans said they lost only
one man killed and four wounQed
111 the two actions
A US military spokesman said
lhat al'tIng nn Intelligence reports
US 4th lIlfantry diViSion troopers
\\ Cl e dropped by helicopter
mto
lit t'-paddl(/s nme miles Southeast of
Quang N~al and surprised a umt of
VIC'l COllg or North VIetnamese eslllnal"d at battalion strenglh
Td k IIlg cover behmd
hedgerows
~ttlWJn!l alan!: ,he banks of the pad(lJes thc Americans opened up WJth
maehlllcguns
and automalIc M~16
nfles

Long_range arLJllery
supported
,he US JnLlIltl\mCn
Infol med sl11l1ltmy
sources said
4-1 Viet Cong WCI(' killcd by this'
glOUlld fire and another 21 by Jets
and strafe the
1.llled In to bomb
h,lttallon
A!tci 10 hours the baltalion re:glouped and wlthdrcw at IlIghtfall,
There werc no Amcrlran casuallIes III the second actlOll
which
hroke OUl about 20 miles further
1lt)1 th and aboul 370 miles northeast
of Salgun when n mUrLne re~onnuis
".lllce plItrol spotted cl concentrnuon ;
of Vlel Cong troops
IfelH'opter
Gunships new Hl to
SUPPOI t the Americans The
Vlct
Cong fought With rlflles: and grenadcs hurled from
shouldcn-held
1.1IlUl.'hers for atmost seven !lours
The spokesman said two of the

Soviet-Nepalese
Relations Good
MOSCOW. AlJg 10, (rass) -"The
rdatrol1s bctween Nep.11 and
Ihe
SOVICI UnIun are very good
and
rrowlng strongl.:r from day to day ,
ThiS W,IS sl,ltcd by Prime M 1015I\.'r of NeWII Bahlldur Thapa
10
V,lsdy Kondrashov, an Izvcstla corrt.'spondel1l
The SOVICI lorrespond~nt
highly
pr.llsl.'d the achlevemenls of
the
t.~lIlnlry :-;II1Ce: tbe owrthrow of the
R IIW £.1I11Ily
Knndrashov
WTlles
.lboUl lurge scale construclion
In
Nepal amJ frullful coop<=rallon of
SUVlct and Nep.tlesc speCialists

guerrillas were killed before tbey
pulled
back
at dusk mto
the
swamps ana woods from which they
had been firmg.

-

----

Go Easy,AyubAutobiography
Urges Big Powers
KARACHI, Aug. 10, (Reuter)Pakistan PreSident
Ayub
Khan's
aUloblOgraphy Friends Not Masters
published here urges thc big powers
not to demand 100 much of Ihe developmg COuntrlcs Ihey help econo-

mIcally.

The book takes Its title trom a
speech by Ayub Whll'h touched un
the relahonshlp between aid giVing
and dcvelopmg nallons
An eXlraCI un the tille page reads
··People In developmg t.·ounlncs seck
aSSJslan\.'c but un the baSis of mulual rc:spel.'t
they
\\ ,Inl 10 ha vc
ffiends 1101 masters"
Ayuh relurn'i 10 the lheme In a
Lh.lplcr (:11 fur~'lsn polllY 10 which
he expJ.lJns PakIstan's geopolitical
need for normal relations wllh Indln
Chlnd, Ihc StWlel Union and with
. Ihe: UnI[ed Stales and other weslern powers who :tr~ an a position
!l)
help us econonllca:lIy"
Furcseclllg a pOSSible chOice between pursuance of thiS policy
or
(ontJnued large-scale Amerlcan iud,
Ayub wrlles, In return for econOmic
aSSistance we oller to
the Umted
Stales our goodWIll and growmg op'
portunltles for collaborauon In the

field of trade and Induslry.
"BUl we cannot give In return
somethmg that would harm a third
country."

The 275-page ,Uuslraled autoblOgrapby IS publisbed by the Oxford
Umverslty Press and WIll sooo go
On sale In London and New York,
The preSIdent began work on the
book while convalesCing after an
operauon 10 1964 and finished It
lasl year.
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rare elsewh ere.

Some of the zoos abroad may be Intere sted
in buying them from ·the Kabul Zoo. The zoo
can also give fur and· skin trader s abroad an
Idea of what can serve their trade. One enquir y
has alread y been receiv ed abont foxeS In Afghanis tan from a fur compa ny abroa d., ..
The zoo can playa great role Iil streng thening our nation al integr ation. So far there has
been a genera l lack of inform ation aln0Jll r the
people about all the region s of the countr y
The zoo Is a humbl e start. AU the'sP ecles
have not yet been coUec ted. The pUblle should
cooper ate with the zoo by contri buting any
rare fauna they may find.
The zoo should also make us think about
the need to protec t wildlif e. In areas which are
under protec tion, sueh as the Palnir , there are
many varieti es of anima ls. But, uofort unatel y,
in some other areas such as Helma nd and the
Oxus River area the deer have vanish ed. Unless we draft and enforc e huntin g laws some
anima ls atld fish face extinc tion. For instan ce,
bombs have been used to cateh fish In some of
the rivers, causin g massac re. Bagbl an Is ooe
such river where fish once teeme d and is now
bereft.
We are happy to see that the zoo will have
a museu m of stulied birds and anima ls. The
scope for such a museu m at the mome nt Is
limited If we could impor t some varieti es from
abroad , and also try to displa y skeleto ns of some
rare anima ls it is sure to be intere sting and
educat ional.

I odav s Islah carned an edltona l
on the Arab foreIgn mlOlsters' conference In Khartou m
The foreign
mmlster s
confcrcnl.:C of
thirteen
Arab nations It saId. was conven ed on the baSIS of a speCific need
and partJl.:lpants found an opportu OIty to exchang e VIews on some of
the vlIal Issues confron tmg the Arab
world
It was through a frank exchang e
of VIews that the foreIgn mJOlsters
reached agreem ent on the conven 109 of an Arab summit
Such a
develop ment, at a lime when
the
Arab countn es have 10 make Imporlanl deCISIOns, IS good news 10
fnends of the Arab COuntries In·
c1udmg Afgham stan
The Arab summit confere nce Will
have: to deal With, among
other
Ihmgs, the problem s of Arab unity·
and the formati on of a united front
With a sound poltcy of achon to
ehmma te the consequ ences of the
June 51h Israeh aggressIOn agamst
nelghbo urrng countne s
Differen ces among various Arab
countn es have contrib uted to
the
weakem ng of their sland agalOst the
commo n enemy
The Arab COUD• tnes 10 their summit meeting 'Will do
best to first set aSide these dlfferen
ces and concent rate on more Vital
Issues
Israel IS stubbor nly
refuslOg to
leave the Arab terrllon es It . has
lll:Cupled by force thus further aggravatin g the cnsls 10 Ihe M IddJe:
East
The first and furemos t task
of the Arab countn es IS tben to regam their lost terntory
The edllona l then mention ed the
closure of th~ Suez canal for all
ShIppIng resultlOg from tbe IsraelI
aggreSSIOn
The conllnu allOn
of
thiS state of alfalrs badly hamper s
world trade as well as
the UAR
econom y
Only through
unrcsel vetl Ar.\b
uOity IS It poSSible to
dfedlve ly
dcal with the present ensls In the
Middle East the edItOrial concliJd ·

cd

Yesterd ay s An/\ earned an CdlIOrlal on the' ASIan Highwa y canfe
rcnl:C
A meeting uf highwa y eX
pens of thirteen l:uunlrl cs lhrough
Whl(h the ASian Highwa y
passes
held their hrsl mcellOg ill
Kabul
yesterda y, II sauJ
•
The meettng WIll be followe d by
anolher mecttng of the public works
and (rans.port mlDlsters fro(l1
the
,;,Ime cuuntrIe s In a few days
The
4

A

llndlOgs of the
prescnt
meetmg
whIch deals mainly With the Icchm
1.:31 and finanCial aspects of the proJecl Will be submitt ed to the mIOlStenal confere nce
1 he Idea of the ASian Highwa y
(,ime about when membe r countne s
became convlDc ed of the Imparla nce
uf regiona l coopera tion In the dcvc4
lopmen t of their countri es and raisIng lhe hVlng standar ds of theIr
peeple. the paper said
In another
edltona l the paper urged traffic and

GLAN~~

munrclp al authont Ies to draw out
a new lable of
taxI
fares
for
J ashen
Each year dunng Jasben
taXIS
make large sums of money at the
expense 01 people who can 111 af
ford such exlrava gances
1 he authon hes concern ed should
Iake steps to a VOId the
r~pell t Ion
of thiS In the comrng Jashen Each
laXI should carry a hst of fares 10
and from the Jashen ground s to 'iaflOUS areas In the city and the suburbs, the edItona l suggest ed

•

S KOALIL, Editor-III-C1rief

Duplay . Coillmn Inch, AI 100
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(ml1ltm um seven lmes per mserllo n)
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1,215 km);
(2) From Quelln vIa Znhldan, Ket-

man, 'sfaban , Tehran , Meshed

; He
,nciusion of the Asian Higliway ral, Kandahar, Kabul and Jalalab
project as a higli priority project tn to Torkliam on the A·2 and ad
A-I
Its programme of work and priori- .routes. ,In' April/May, 1962 (appro;
':
tics.
'
mat~ly 5,261 km);
.
The Commission empbasised thaI
(3) A-25 route 10
a, Indothe first prionty shoUld be given to nesia. a total dislancSumatr
e of 2,686 k",.
consideration of'IIOking existing 10 August, 1963;
road' systems' and, secondly, to
(4) Priortty routes In Laos 10
bringiog existmg roads'u p to tli~'re- December, 1964,
quired standards.
(5l Pnonly rouies in Cambodia
It further envisaged that the sys10 November. 1965

tem of the interna tional

highwa y

Qetwork (Asian Highway) would be
linked to the Middle East higbwav

networ k, and thence tb Africa lit
the frontie r betwee n Iran and J'ra=ll

and to tbe European

International

netWor k at the frontlcr between Iran

and TurkeYI

.1?c Asian Highway' have, m addition to agreelog on the routes tho II
number tng and constru ction

'stand-

ards, laid down fiVe standards

fo:

various types of mterna tional hIgh·

way, the lowest standard belOg th.

Immedi ate
obJectiVe.Moreov er,
they have made
recomm endatio ns
concern ing the
Iiberahs a1l0n of
frontler formali ties and transh trafIlc, particu larly for road traffic, the
prOVISIon of ancillar y services such
as hotels, motels, petrol pumps, n:,
laurant s and repair servICes; and the
prepara tIon of maps of the pnorrty
routes of lhe' ASian. Highwa y
The: experts conSide red that '.he
task of ensunn g ,safety and the
smooth Row of traffic over the mtcrnatIOnal highwa y network lOvolv 4
ed not only the prOVISIOn of a untform system of road Signs and SIS
nals and paveme nt
mark lOgS and
signs for road works, but also the
use of road SIgns relymg more on
symbol s th.m on words to conve\
their message Therefo re, takrng a.:.
a baSIS the 1949 Unlled
Nations
protoco l on road SIgnS and Signals,
,he 1952 draft Unrted NatIon s convenllon 00 a umform system of
r<,ad SignS and Signals. and Ihe re
,-omme ndahon s
concern 109
roild

,Igns and SIgnals of Ihe 1957 ECAFE

semma r on traffic and engmee rmc
aspects of highwa y safety, the exper1s agreed upon a uniform . I..od~
for road SignS and Signals
An Internat IOnal confere nce ts to
be conven ed 10 Vienna 10 1968 to
prepare n~w convcn tlons
It
Will
also conSide r the agreem ent reach
ed by the experts on a code of road
traffic relanng 10 prOVISions "lppllcable to motor vehicles and trailers
10 mternat Jonal traffic
On the baSIS of the recomm end.tItons of the experts , five reconna Issance sur:veys have been carned out

As a result of the reconna issance

surveys, an apphealion for as, IStance for prelOv~stmenl surveys of

the follOWing was submitt ed on a
regIOnal baSIS to the United NaliOilS

SpeCial Fund.

(1) NIne major

In

Enst

and Mirjave h

In

Iran, and, l

(3) The dltect route from K.bul
to Herat (A-. rout~).
The joint appli~atlon was signed
by the

countri es

concern ed

In

Marcb, 1963. dunng the 19th ses-

sIOn of the CommiS Sion at MIlOlla

In September. 1963. the manuglng

director of the SpeCHil Fund, on receipt of the above Joint
apphcn lIon, appomt ed Messrs
00XI"d1 5
ASSOCiates as consult ants to examin e
the requests <lIbmllled by the 13
countri es as part of n broad as)f's"
sment of th~ ASian Highwa y proJect as a whole
A compre henSive report was ~lIb
mltted by the consult ants cn
December ) I, 1963, recomm endmg the
three request s and a fourth one by
the govetnm ent of Paklsla n for 3
pretnvc stmcnt survey of the sectlon
between Querta
and M IfJaveh In
West Pakista n
BeSides recomm endmg the surveys , It also recomm end,
ed that admtnl strahvc
machine ry'
should be set up ft~r effective coordlOatlOn

•

I(

'

EdllOTlal. Ex 24. 58
C1f.clIJallon and Adverh Stng

ExtenSIOn 59
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agricul ture, mintng and

industriC1,

in order \0 align a higbway on tb.
J110st 's'ulia6Ie\ route to serve the
ecoDomic ni:,.C<ls of the,lsland.
The lndonesiaii ,.go'femment accepted thoSe- recoin';'ertdatlons and
an application for a preinvestmont
survey of route A-25 , in Sumatra
was sUbmllt"ll, 10 the SJm'jal Fund.
The government of Indonesia gave
Ihe necessary pledge to the director
of the S~eial Fund in Jakarta fer

~

been a

amount of constru ction

conslde.. ble
and

Im-

provement to the national roads ineluded in the Asian Highway system
by the governm ents concern ed.

course

1n Europe

Preslde nt

de

Gaulle 's behaVIOur In the Middle
East cnsls has been hIghly estee·
med by all peace[ ovtng forces.
The pohcy of non-ah gnmen t WIll
have to devote speCial care to
thIS fourth eharac tenstlc of the

presen t SituatI On

And, fmally . the ftfth charac '
tenstlc IS the deepen ing of the
gap 10 the economiC deve[opment of the develo ped north and
under- develo ped south. followed
by ali negati ve conseq uences It
ineVItably has for the developmg countr tes and the slt1Jah on

lD the world

Such a SituatI On necess itates
3n adequa te answe r of peacelo v·

,"g forces, pnman ly the countnes of the "third world" which
are the Immed iate targets of 1m·
penah st attacks
Unfort unatelY, It cannot be saId that ali coun·
tires of lIthud

world"

have

leat nt the necess ary lesson from
the develo pment whIch have taken place
As proved by the
vote m the speCIal emerge ncy
sesSIOn of the Untted Nation s
sIstanc e
Genera,l Assembly, many of them
The thlld- and for the non-al have gIven way to AmerIcan
ned countn es very Impor tantpressu re and shown
ul
char,c tenstlC of the presen t; "neutr ahsm" whtch leadsdoubtf
to verJ
day SItuatIOn IS the change d di- danger ous Islations, adheri ng to
rectIOn of aggres sors' blows Ar- tbe thesis of absolu te eSiuldlstmed confhc ts In the cold war ance betwee n the super powers
era have been taking place preAll things are not dark and
CISely dong the line of the two obscure, howev er. The imperl
a'
blocs. when
the 1l0n'a!Jgncd list' challen ge had a pO,'HtJve efcountr ies played the role of tbe fect on the core of
"tlJlrd
,"thlld power" The stage of these world." The pohcy of the
non-ah,gnconfbc ts h~s now been shifted ' ment has been drawn from a certhe target of unperi alist attack s tain leti,Jargy. By their determ
Iare no longer the membe rs of ned behavi our and proper tntlathe oppon ent bloc, but the coun- tlves. the non-al igned countn
es
tnes of the so~alleP "third helped grasp proper
world" The aIm of tJiese attacks bves, the ,non-aligned intbacounIS t!;le overth row of indepe ndent
tnes helped grasP mqre thor-

/

The

approximate amounl spent on Improvements during the period 1961 1965 was approximately $690 mIl·

lion.

The Asian Highway system now
has 3 10lal length of some 55,000

kill.
AI ItS 21st

sesSIOn,

In

March

1965, the CommiSSIOn approved the

terms of ref~reDcc of the
Asian
Highwa y coordm ahng commIt tee al
the mlOlstc nal level
The firsl seSSlOn of the commit tee

was held at Bangkok In AplI[, 1965

Wlth U vlew to lmplem enUng its
recomm endatio ns
etrecllv ely.
the
I..ool"dinntmg commit tee conSide red

)

drafl

must contin ue

their actiOn for

the ItquldatlOn of the consequences of aggres sion and the preventio n of aggressors from drawIng advant age
from thell ac·
lions, They must preser ve their
reestab lished unIty as a token
of all peace actions ,
A parttcu larly outsta ndmg
task of the non-al igned countr ies
IS the develo pment of their mutual bes and relatio ns, togeth er
WIth those establi shed in the struggle for the liqUIdation of the
cooseq uences of aggressIOn, WIth
other cou,ntries whose Interes ts
and vIews have proved to be SImilar Or even Identic al m the
Untted NatJons When we say
this, we primar Ily have tn mind
the sociali st 'countr ies and Fr-

j.
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Thu stoTli was translal ed from a
Dan reader by
Ghulam
Gliaus
Fand, 1 t B student at Gha2:I.

Once upon a tIme a man had
a foohsb servan t. One day he
told the servan t, "If I tell you
to do one Job, please do two
jobs" The servan t saId he
would .
After a whIle the man got
Sick "Go and bring a doctor ,"
he told hts servan t
The
servan t
Immed Iately
went and brough t a doctor and
an undert aker.
When the man saw thIS he
was ·surpn sed. "WHy did you
bl'1ng an undert aker, too?" he
asked. "A doctor should be suffi-

(Bent."
OIExcu se 'me,

su," rephed

.~

,4

2. undeI1 aker

4. delay

3. glacie r

23. to be placed
, ,
24, assign ment

4. legisla tor
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Examp le senten ces:
My coat is brown and ol,c!. Your coat is brown and old,
My coat is like your coat.
He looks like his brothe r.

t

In Milw auke e

.,

..

'al Moham
mad Sullan, of the At-

I

'. G' ,

Engme crmg Auaullt 4
. A total 01 46 candida tes receive d
degrees Thirty receive d the bachelo r
pt sCience degree~ and 16 the asso·
clate
In applJed sCience
degree
MSOE PreSide nt Karl 0 Werwa th
present ed the deRrees
Norman C S~rek:. assistan t VIcepreside nt In charge of transmiSSIon
Bnd dlslnbu hon, Wiscon sin ElectriC
Power Compan,y, gave the address
at the comme ncemen t exercis es held
Friday evening , AufUSC 4, 1967

bicycl e Is old.
ftbiii Raflq's .
donke y.
hear dUlere nt thaB.)

as.

and dlJrere nt from to talk
.,

1 ThIS book costs At 10 That book costs At 10 too.
2 I have a warm coat Your coat IS also warm. Botil- coats are
blue
3 'Fhat dIction ary IS new The other dictIO nary is old,
4 ThIS tea IS hot and sweet That tea is cold and bitter
5, My father IS tall and thm My uncle IS tall and thm too
6 I have ALE 8 You have ALE. 8
7 Her sister's pen IS expens ive My slster' s pen IS cheap.
8 My father IS old and tired My uhcle is, too.
9 SIX tImes three IS eighte en Two times nine is eIghte en
10 My sIster does not study My brothe r IS a good studen t.

Pen Pal List From Ano ther Cou ntry
Pen pal letters to the Kabul
TImes have decrea sed recent ly,
probab ly becaus e many school s

PAKIS TAN
Shah Newaz
34 (old 1"41) Malib agh (West)
Ramn a
Dacca 2, East PakIst an
Stamp , first day cover and p9&card collect ing

abroad have summ er vacati on
Here IS a lIst of names , ages,

addl'es ses and mteres ts from a
pen pal colum n m a paper from
anothe r countr y.

,

ENGL AND

Joh n Daltbn, We ave r's So~, Be com es Teacher At Tw elv e
-. >l

~J ••

_,

"t9q;.iiRri~ rfling:s .Withfth~iJke,
Di#e,em: F,om; The Same As

Eng. B.S.
),

'~I

•

'If!':'> ~

Techno logy, reot Bachelo r of
Sefencc In Mecham cal Engine~rJne
at' the summe r Quarter commen cement of the Milwau kee School of

29. okelet on

"

: "'"

Institut e ot
~
ceived: the degree

oJ,J

,.." Yo l, >'

I

h..

fe, \.11--:"

a~BlI

38. praise
"

.l~

',' ~I Sul tan Gets.

\

28. to recons troct

10. specim en

~I

-,"",

Exerci se: Use llke, the same
about these SItuatIOns

27. to belong to

9. grassh opper

,J

Abdul 's bicycl e is new. Raflq's
Abdul 's bICycle IS dJ1te'r~nt
A camel IS differe nt from a
(Note. Somet Imes YQU, will

26. bone

••'pl.> e..-...u "':""""".J

AUGUST 10, 1967'

,

,...u~

8 to pass around

"

Four tImes SIX IS the same as three times eight
My J:;nghsh book IS the same as yours.

25. pile

6, illustr ated

" '- I

"

1IJ>~1

'~. I~~

Four ttmes SIX IS twenty -four Three times eight is twenty
four
' •

"~J

5. to delive r

> I
~\,dJ

c.r-, ,J)

I If' 111

22. to point out

f,

Mr Nasee m (23)
220 Hamm ersmIt h Grove
Londo n W-6, Engla nd
Wants penfn ends of eIther sex.
win answe r all letters

!

JAPA N
MISS Tamak o KImur a (19)
4810 Karug tt
Kure CIty

the

servan t, "but you told me to do
two lobs every time you asked
me to do one. So I have brough t
an undert aker as well. If you
don't g,et well. at least there
WIll be no \leIIlY."
1,. immed iately

I ' '~_.

f

2. geolog y

U

,

"

I;~r' ,'b~

",

",

he could about. it, AUhe : end of
11. vivid '
the week "Agassiz asked :him to
, _r'" ... 0
explai n aU he knew abOut the
12. l\1ethocl
fish,
'''.,."
The studen t told hiIJ,l 'how the
.... '.'''"HO'
scales went in' series" -and how
13. contri bution
they were shaped . 'He'po lntl!d
"rh."
out how' the f1sh~s te~th we~e
14: profess loi1al
placed . B!1t AgaSSIZ 118Jd he had
,
not" learne d enoug h'and' askled
" " ..
hHn to st'udy' the fish for anotlie r
15. to miss
ten days.
'
I' _,
'I
The studen t's next assign ment
16. to train
was to study a pile of bones.
For two month s' he • worke d
WIth the bones. He found that
17. pupil'
t~ey belong ed to many differe nt
\rinds of fish. He recona tructed
18. to recal1
the ske~etons of the fish·
Agass lz,new r gave a atuden t
many words of praise but they
19. scale$
knew they were doing well if
<
he told them that they were be- 20. series
comin g more compe tent selen...
tlStS.
1. zoolog y
21. shape

7. lecture

•

'..

To See ~~'inj_\~ ->~'''~r ~P'e;ple~"~Misls,
was

,

HIrosh ima

Stamp s, pictur e postca rds,
GHAN A
T\\(o hundre d, years ago Jobn
Dalton (-1766-1644) 'was- 'btlrt('
the son of a poor weave r who
worke d m hIS cottag e in a '1'11lage near Cocke rmouth , Cumberlan d, E(lglan d. It was a humble begum mg for one who was
to becom e a renow ned pionee r
of chemi stry and physic s.

At the VIllage ~ch09~ young
Dalton " Sh1)Weo '~s of 'HaVIng
a brtllta nt mind. When the
other boys 10 hIS class often
had to give up t~ing to do thell:
artthm etic proble ms, he usuall y
was flmshe d and twiddl ing his
thumb s' while the maste r hImself" was still workin g out the
answe r

THIS CROSSWORD IS .A CHALLENGE

This crossw ord puzzle was made by A. Ahad Shaba z, 9th clas.,
Ahma d Shah Baba school , Kanda har.
ACRO SS
13 FIrst two letters of the
1 Wide
name of the cQuntr y to the
'2 A stIck to catch fish WIth west of Afgh'l nistan
15 31416
IS a - - 18 Stubbo rn
3 Somet hing which IS very
19 I was thlrs tY,-- I drank
clear IS---v ious
water.
4 ---m arry women
DOWN :
5 ---I t ten o'clock ?
7 If you are lazy you are
1 Somet hmg to sweep With
probab ly n o t - 5 --yo u work hard you
9. Everyt hlOg IS made of--, WIll succee d
whIch are made of electro ns, '
6 ThIeve s
proton s, and neutro ns.
8 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, etc arec- -10 Kmd of money used m numbe Ts
Swede n
9 A person who
many
12 AbbreViatIOn for MIddle questIOns learns a lot
East
11. Boys who go to boardm g

By the age of 12. on the retireme nt of the master . he took
over as teache r hImsel f,
He
naIled the sIgn "Schoo l for Boys
and GIrlS" on the door of a
barn. ells pupils ranged from m1ants he took on Ius knee to
boys much bIgger than himse lf
who often wante d to fight him.
1 weave r
2. cottag e

school s Itve in a - .
14 A prefix relatin g to thJOgs
used lh the air ---gr am,
--pla ne.
15, An amma l you keep as a
fnend
'
16 A place which makes
money Also a kmd of plant
17. Snake- liKe fish whIch hve
m the sea·
1. clear

Two years later Dalton took
a step which mIght have lost
Brttam and the world one of the
greate st sClenllfic brams .
He
went to work on a farm. But
dlggm g and plough iog dId not
gIve enoug h exerCi se to the
agIle bram ,that ceasel essly
sought new proble ms and he
left the land.
24. to dig
25. to ploup

:1. village

26. exerci se

4. humbl e

27, agile

5. renow ned

28. ceasele ss
oJ\:~ ..r.

6. pionee r

29. to seek (sough t, sough t)

7. sign

30. land

Cross word

9. mind
3. probab ly

~\

Solut ion

l.

liT
13. to work out (to solve)

6. to sweep (swept , swept)

oJ,J

~J;\"

14. retirem ent

7. to succee d

15. to take over

8. thief

16, to nail

oJ,J J>

Can ect solutIOns to last week's

ThIS story was contnb uted
Moham mad Nabl Zadah Elbad1..
E, Gha;u H,gh SchDol.

18. to range

~~

,

11. preflx

19. Infant
20. knee
>,1;

21. to fight
12. relatin g to

every

,
." 13. snake- like

MISS Sue Boulll ter (9 years)
PO, Box 518
Narran gansel l
Rhode Island
Hobbl es ReadIn g, sewmg and
stamps
MISS 110sernary Llenm g (21)
2334 Debra Lane
Sprmg field
Orego n 97411

,;:.

9. ete.

r" .'

Mr Charle s Gabso n (16) .
4 Dosun mu Road
Obele 0lllwa ia Suru Lere
Yaba- Lagos
Photog raphy, cmema . mUSIc
and travell mg

Th e New Doctor's Pat ien t .

17. barn

10 boardi ng school

Mr Stephe n Opara cke (24)
Plot 90
Abayo ml Street
Lawan son Surule re
Lagos
Stamp s, photog raphy, curren t
affaIrS, readJOg and wrttin g,
lawn and table tenms.

crosswo rd puzzle were brough t to

the Kabul Times om"" by Ra.htduddID Maltkzy, lOA and
Ghulam
Ghaus Farld, 11 B, 01 Gha.. Hleh

School

i

NIGER IA

Maste r Steve Nelson (8 years)
Beach Avenu e
Peltaq uamis cutt Terrac e
Narrag ansett
Rhode Island
Hobbl es SWlm mmg, model hng

12 maste r

5. stubbo rn

Mr A Y Bande le (19)
Aburl Tramm g Colleg e
PIO Box 35
Aburt- Kemp
Akwa plm
Footba ll, mUSIC, record s,
picture s.

1,1 S A.

11. to twiddl e

oJ,J -.);l.

celovln~ countr ies to enable uneu~

~

10. to give up

4. abbrev iation

The new SituatI On necess rtates

oJ'.!'

8. brillia nt

2fto marry

a consta nt IntbatJ ve by all pea-

area. :rhC peace,
freehfe and
wellbe mg Of all the people s of
the world depend to a great ex'
tent on succes s In this field,
,
(TANJ UG)
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trnltsts ' who have straged to return and make them what they
have to be In their OWn interen t
-~ght ers fol" equaht y, agallls t
pressur e, force and aggres sion
Peaceloving forces must not gIve aggres sors any breath ing
space. The diplom attc guerril las
of peacel ovmg forces must constantly and m all sphere s have
the iOlbatt ve in theu hands
The task of the policy of non-al ignmen t In presen t-day conditions is to mobili se all peacef ul
forces .in the world for planne d
and orgaOised action . aimed at
encltng the imperi alist offenalve

1
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ance

ant!. checkin g aggress ion 10

I

"

,1 •• '

}-

,'h

'L.d'~'i's\~iig~b'l'~~d,,:ht~,fct~'M\i. ,.

3. suftlcl ent
oughly tbe charac ter, scope and
means of aggres sive threata to
world peace and secunt y and the
freedom of small countn es. Aggressio n has ~iven. rise tl' some
new proces ses and change s in
the world.
The non-ah gned countr ies and
the "third world" as a whole
must not follow develo pment s
with folded hands. The must no
longer be unprep ared to face SImIlar cnses 111 the future and

+

:

IEvery One I Ask

was subsequ ently Signed by seven
(ountrre s (AfghoO Jstan.
Cambo dll.
Iran, Laos, Nepal. Pakista n
:md
South Vietnam ) aHendm g the second
Immste rlal confere nce on
Astr.1
econom lC coopera tion at MaDlla In
Novem ber/Dec ember,
1965.
and

The

", '1".

''''~>~-I

Do Two Jobs For

a drafl apphcalton to UNDP wbkh

lransmllled 10 UNDP

.

Louis AgassIZ
a teache r
of zoolog y ,and geolog y. I He
lellme d about fish and about
,,/.Jgla ciers.w Then he taught I stu·
pents. in new. ways wpat he had
leame sl.,
'", ,
I
Agassi z Iiked, to teach everyo~~. ~Q.me of, his studen ts were
legisla tors. -Other 8 were boys
whO'd l!liyer ed newsp apers., To
explai n to them about anima ls
and plstlts ahd rocks. he woUld
give iliustr ated lecture s.,
At the beginn ing of a lecture
he tiugllt pass atound the class
a 'grassh opper and as his listepers loPked at It he would tell'
them about it..If he could, not
~t.a hve speCIm en, he would
draw vivid picture s on the
b!l!ckb oard. These picture s heiR'
ed people remem ber what he
told ,th!!J;!l., . '
~gaBsiz's ,secon q metho d, of
teachi ng was his maIO contrib utlOl1. He used· this metho d to
train profes sional scienti sts: He
saId a scienti st wss II> man who
sees things which other people
mIss. So he traine d his labora tory pupils to see.
One of his studen ts recalls
that Agasal z gave hIm a small
flBh and told hIm to study It
For a week the studen t studie d
the fish every day to learn all

by

I

.

,

the paymen t of counter part funds

the governm ent. be reVIved.

,'~\

• 't

"I':'\;:,

As IndonesIa rejoined the United
Nations aod' ECAFE 111 1966 the

npphca tion could, if So desired
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asked for finanCial aSSistance i o the
A premve stmenl survey (10 lwo
coordin atmg commll tee and for Ihe
stages) of the dlrcci route (A-77)
establis hment
and expanSIOn
of
between Kabul and Herat 10 Af 4 highwa y research
and tramlOg fa~·
gnam~tan was sanctio ned In
196·•
hties, and was accomp anied
by a
The first stage survey was started coverm g letler
request
UNDP (0
by ITALCONSUL1, a Unl1ed Na- help the coordm atmg ing
c6mmlu ee 10
tions
Develo pment
Progrpm me finalise the apphca lJop With the aid
(UNDP) consu[tanl, laIc 10 1965 and of a speclal UNDP
miSSIon.
Its report was submitt ed to ONDP
UNDP appomt ed a
prepara tory
early m 1966 The questio n qf unassistan ce miSSIOn
early In
(966
dertaklO g ..the second stage survey IS whlcb Visited
12 countn es and after
«[ present under conslde ratron by
detailed dlscuSSlons With the offiUNDP
Cials concern ed, reVIsed the appl1In pursuan ce .of tbe
reconna .s·
calion
The mission comple ted ItS
sance survey of route A 25 m Su
work In May. 1966. and the reVised
matra, ECAFE recomm ended to Ihe
applica tion was Circulated to
the
governm ent of Indone sia that the countri
es for then: conside ratIOn and
develop ment of roads 10 Sumatr a signatu
re at the next ses.~lOn of the
should be underta ken 10 two stage...
coordIn ating commIt tee
Stage: I -Impro vemen t to eX.1stIng
roads to mamtal O whatev er commu (To be conrd.)

By MUos Maiino vle
regImes and the subjug ation of
the non-ah gned countr ies to lmperiah st hegem ony Accordingly
the non-al igned countn es them'
seives have
become targets for
.
aggressIOn
ThIs transfe r of the main hotbed of war from Europe to' other
parts of the world has \leen en·
abled by ever strong er tenden cIes of weake nmg the bloc dlSolpllne and the
tndepe ndent
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survey of the, island with a view
,to asce~jning't~e:dlWelopment of
Its, potential
resources, includiog

There bas

bridges

Pakistan (over the A-I route),
(2) The section betwe~n ~erm3n

At tl:ielr meehng s the experts on

ed Itself neutra l m the Arab-I sraeli conf"c t The Arab states
dId not really beheve It
lsrael' s 'aggres sion
t the
"The Federa l Repub hc of Arab countn es andagaIns
develo
semI-o ffiCIal CaIro newsp aper
Germa ny IS at the momen t al· ments m the UOIted NatIOn ps m
A I Gomho urta
reported
yestermost as hated In parts of the thIS connec tIOn have created
a
day
Arab world as the UOIted States new SituatIOn for
whole
Troops
are tlo be recrUl ted
and Great Bntam , of whom It world and for the the
non-ah gned
from the three' Arab 'countr ies IS saId 10 the Onent that
they countn es as part of It It has
which are to fonn the tnpart lte encour aged Israel to attack
its ,been proved that aggresSIve acts
commi ttee propos ed by the Su- Arab neIghb ours'
aet,vel y of Impen ahst forces based on
dan to superv Ise the Implemen- suppor ted It 10 the and
fightin g
pressu re, mterfe rence in the Intallon of the Jeddah agreem ent
"The (Arab) foreIgn
ers ternal affalrs of other countr ies
on peace m the Yemen of Augus t ,m Kharto um did not mmlst
thmk It and local wars are acquir mg dan24, 1965
'
opport une to draw the consequ- gerous propor tIons
Contac ts were 'being made ences by formal ly recogOlsmg
How self-co nfiden t impen al·
throug h regula r diplom atic cban_ the GDR (Genn an Democ
ratic 1St forces have becom e)s best
nels betwee n Calla and RIYadh
Repub hc), but they also did no- reveale d by deep contem pt
they
The creatio n of a Jomt Arab thing to Improve relatIOns WIth
expres s the 0plDlOn of the worlj
mlittar y force was sugges ted the Federa l RepublIc of Genna
- commu mty For them, force re
dunng the last week's confere n- ny
solves everyt hlOg and the value
ce m Kharto um of Arab foreIgn
IIWher e has the much vaunt·
of a policy IS measu red b,Y whemInist ers
ed "tradit ional" Gel man-A rab frther It has "suc~eeded" Irres'
The contac ts over the Yemen Iendsh Ip gone?
pectl
ve of the means It uses.
are to be pursue d until a SUIt"It would be an exagge ratIOn and not by the moral value
of
able baSIS has been establI shed to saY that It never eXisted
It ItS PrinCIples and alms In fact,
for ~ solutIo n endIng the fIve
did eXist but It was
many
a far-reachlDg attemp t IS underyear-o ld war betwee n republi - ways based on mlsundIn
erstand
way
to divert the UOIted Nacans and royalIs ts
In the Ye109
lions from Its road, to split and
men
'[n many ~ab countn es, the transfo rm It Into ItS contrad ICThe mter·A rab force would Germa ns are respec ted above
all tIOn If pOSSIble. ThIS IS one of
Ieplace about 25,000 Egyptt an pecaus e of the
mltish of the charac tenstlc s of the presoldier s curren tly 10 the Yemen, the Thtrd ReIchantl-Se
ID Genna ny. a
sent s1tuab on
reporte dly 10 prepar allon of the fact to whIch
was only too
Anothe r characc ensttc IS
the
Jeddah agreem ent. which envI- wllhng to shut one
his
eyes
obVIOU
S determ lDatJo n of the
sages a plebiSCite on the future
The United States and Dutch world super powers 10 aVOid If
form of governm ent In the strrfe
coloDlalists are trying to spht they can. a direct confhc t 1mtorn area
up and explOIt IndoneSIa, the periah sts hold that thIS fear of a
Th~
Indepen dent
fnmklll rtt!r
Sovlet .trmy newspa per Red Slar
new world war and the paralyA Ugemt.entZrilllllK
said
that
charge d
SIS It causes on the other Side
the Utradlt lOnal"
Germa n-Arab
1\ saId that the UOl~d States give them a chance to progre ss
frlehds hlP WllS largely based had always
scheme d to spltt up either dllectl y or mdlrec tly (as
on mIsund erstand 109
Indone Sia whene ver It was trylD the case of Israel) everyw he'
"1\ dId not help the (Bonn) fe109 to /brce the Indone Sian govre they beheve that theIr attacks
deral govern ment that It declar- ernme nt to furthe
r conces sions
WIll not be met by effICIent re-
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Mi dea st Crisis Lessons for ' No nal ign ed

Curren t contac ts
betwee n
Kharto um and R,yadh are aim'
ed at settmg up a Jomt Arab
mlhtar y force m the Yemen, the
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The Economic Commission for
Asia and tlie Far East at Its 151h

~
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'

1\

malls

despise

TH E NEW KABUL ZOO
We are happy to see that the Kabul Zoo
is nearin g eomple tion. The zoo. whieh is being
constr ucted entirel y from AfghlUl ~
with the advice and cooper ation of an expel' t
from the Federa l Repub lic of Germa ny, will
help people get an idea of the varied fauna of
the countr y.
The site is well chosen , and the collect ion is
Indeed , astonis hingly good. Few will know
what kinds of anima ls and birds are found in
Afgha nistan until they visit the zoo.
The Kabul Zoo can play an extrem ely importan t role In educat log our youth. In provid ing a new ventle for the sale of aulma ls found
in Afgha nistan, In encour aging people to be·
come more famili ar with their countr y, and In
enabli ng foreign tourist s and visito n to get a
rough knowl edge of the indige nous birds and
anima ls.
The Minist ry of Educa tion should take
necess ary steps to see that studen ts of the university and of the variou s sehool s In Afgha nistan are encour aged to visit thp zoo Unfort unately . most studen ts so far have been learni ng
only theory . Thc Minist ry could invite groups
of studen ts 1rom the provin ces to come to Kabul
and visit the zoo. The Minist ry could arrang e
such scienti fic tours especi ally when the university and some boardi ng school s in Kabul
are closed. The tourin g studen ts may be housed
in univer sity dormit ories.
There are some specie s of wild anima ls
which are not found in other parts of the world.
The Pamir i ram, the deer found in the Oxus
River area. and some bird and rabbit specie s

,i i.
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Edt/or's no/e~ The IQllowlng QT. 'by ECAIiE m coopCratloh''"\~
iib the nlc~tion there was·at p~esent In the
excerpll from d reporl bl/'"S: Ah· the 'countries ,co\i';'rn~d.
"Islan d;'"
''i,~\ .
mall, the caorcllnator of rhe Allan
The surveys wer e:'
'
. 'Slage' fl,-A .cOm'Pl~ prelnvestHighwa y 01 ECAFE '10 rhe cxpi!t't;
(I) From Calcutra' v,a' D'a'l:"a Coment survey of Uf.
in'·Surnameering 01 lhe hlghwa l/ delltlered' ,milia, Sylbet and Silchar
to
Tam"
tra, which would mean the general
yesterd ay.
in January, 1962 (approx

BeQTdsley R Ilnll
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One day a doctor who had
Just gradua ted ;was slttmg m
hiS ~ffice waltm g for patIen ts.
Not many people came to see
hlm~"'11d get hIS adVIce
H\\!Uat alone ID hIS office lookmg Qllt the windo w. Then he

saw',

I

someo ne

comIn g

He

though t It was a patIen t, so he
wante d to seem busy
HIS teleph one WIre was cut,
but he pIcked uJ? the receiv er
and began talklOg
The man
came 10 and sat down The doc-

~

to:\

tor contin ued to ialk·' iritti the
receive~bout a patien t and hIS
treatm ilnt
FinaU ,. 'l1e -'fwaa

finiShed'''~''

......-' ....."\'o~~dH

~

"May I help you?" he-'iai d to
the man. puttm g down the receiver "Ar~ you Sick?"
"No," saId the man. I came to
fix your teleph one. Its wire is

cut"

to

The doctor was very asham ed.
1. to ~...te
2. patien t
fCon/d. on p<l6e 4)
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rare elsewh ere.

Some of the zoos abroad may be Intere sted
in buying them from ·the Kabul Zoo. The zoo
can also give fur and· skin trader s abroad an
Idea of what can serve their trade. One enquir y
has alread y been receiv ed abont foxeS In Afghanis tan from a fur compa ny abroa d., ..
The zoo can playa great role Iil streng thening our nation al integr ation. So far there has
been a genera l lack of inform ation aln0Jll r the
people about all the region s of the countr y
The zoo Is a humbl e start. AU the'sP ecles
have not yet been coUec ted. The pUblle should
cooper ate with the zoo by contri buting any
rare fauna they may find.
The zoo should also make us think about
the need to protec t wildlif e. In areas which are
under protec tion, sueh as the Palnir , there are
many varieti es of anima ls. But, uofort unatel y,
in some other areas such as Helma nd and the
Oxus River area the deer have vanish ed. Unless we draft and enforc e huntin g laws some
anima ls atld fish face extinc tion. For instan ce,
bombs have been used to cateh fish In some of
the rivers, causin g massac re. Bagbl an Is ooe
such river where fish once teeme d and is now
bereft.
We are happy to see that the zoo will have
a museu m of stulied birds and anima ls. The
scope for such a museu m at the mome nt Is
limited If we could impor t some varieti es from
abroad , and also try to displa y skeleto ns of some
rare anima ls it is sure to be intere sting and
educat ional.

I odav s Islah carned an edltona l
on the Arab foreIgn mlOlsters' conference In Khartou m
The foreign
mmlster s
confcrcnl.:C of
thirteen
Arab nations It saId. was conven ed on the baSIS of a speCific need
and partJl.:lpants found an opportu OIty to exchang e VIews on some of
the vlIal Issues confron tmg the Arab
world
It was through a frank exchang e
of VIews that the foreIgn mJOlsters
reached agreem ent on the conven 109 of an Arab summit
Such a
develop ment, at a lime when
the
Arab countn es have 10 make Imporlanl deCISIOns, IS good news 10
fnends of the Arab COuntries In·
c1udmg Afgham stan
The Arab summit confere nce Will
have: to deal With, among
other
Ihmgs, the problem s of Arab unity·
and the formati on of a united front
With a sound poltcy of achon to
ehmma te the consequ ences of the
June 51h Israeh aggressIOn agamst
nelghbo urrng countne s
Differen ces among various Arab
countn es have contrib uted to
the
weakem ng of their sland agalOst the
commo n enemy
The Arab COUD• tnes 10 their summit meeting 'Will do
best to first set aSide these dlfferen
ces and concent rate on more Vital
Issues
Israel IS stubbor nly
refuslOg to
leave the Arab terrllon es It . has
lll:Cupled by force thus further aggravatin g the cnsls 10 Ihe M IddJe:
East
The first and furemos t task
of the Arab countn es IS tben to regam their lost terntory
The edllona l then mention ed the
closure of th~ Suez canal for all
ShIppIng resultlOg from tbe IsraelI
aggreSSIOn
The conllnu allOn
of
thiS state of alfalrs badly hamper s
world trade as well as
the UAR
econom y
Only through
unrcsel vetl Ar.\b
uOity IS It poSSible to
dfedlve ly
dcal with the present ensls In the
Middle East the edItOrial concliJd ·

cd

Yesterd ay s An/\ earned an CdlIOrlal on the' ASIan Highwa y canfe
rcnl:C
A meeting uf highwa y eX
pens of thirteen l:uunlrl cs lhrough
Whl(h the ASian Highwa y
passes
held their hrsl mcellOg ill
Kabul
yesterda y, II sauJ
•
The meettng WIll be followe d by
anolher mecttng of the public works
and (rans.port mlDlsters fro(l1
the
,;,Ime cuuntrIe s In a few days
The
4

A

llndlOgs of the
prescnt
meetmg
whIch deals mainly With the Icchm
1.:31 and finanCial aspects of the proJecl Will be submitt ed to the mIOlStenal confere nce
1 he Idea of the ASian Highwa y
(,ime about when membe r countne s
became convlDc ed of the Imparla nce
uf regiona l coopera tion In the dcvc4
lopmen t of their countri es and raisIng lhe hVlng standar ds of theIr
peeple. the paper said
In another
edltona l the paper urged traffic and

GLAN~~

munrclp al authont Ies to draw out
a new lable of
taxI
fares
for
J ashen
Each year dunng Jasben
taXIS
make large sums of money at the
expense 01 people who can 111 af
ford such exlrava gances
1 he authon hes concern ed should
Iake steps to a VOId the
r~pell t Ion
of thiS In the comrng Jashen Each
laXI should carry a hst of fares 10
and from the Jashen ground s to 'iaflOUS areas In the city and the suburbs, the edItona l suggest ed

•

S KOALIL, Editor-III-C1rief

Duplay . Coillmn Inch, AI 100
ClaSS/I ud per Ime. bold rype &f 20
(ml1ltm um seven lmes per mserllo n)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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Half Yearly
Af, 600
Quarterly
At. 300
FOR EIG N,
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imately
1,215 km);
(2) From Quelln vIa Znhldan, Ket-

man, 'sfaban , Tehran , Meshed

; He
,nciusion of the Asian Higliway ral, Kandahar, Kabul and Jalalab
project as a higli priority project tn to Torkliam on the A·2 and ad
A-I
Its programme of work and priori- .routes. ,In' April/May, 1962 (appro;
':
tics.
'
mat~ly 5,261 km);
.
The Commission empbasised thaI
(3) A-25 route 10
a, Indothe first prionty shoUld be given to nesia. a total dislancSumatr
e of 2,686 k",.
consideration of'IIOking existing 10 August, 1963;
road' systems' and, secondly, to
(4) Priortty routes In Laos 10
bringiog existmg roads'u p to tli~'re- December, 1964,
quired standards.
(5l Pnonly rouies in Cambodia
It further envisaged that the sys10 November. 1965

tem of the interna tional

highwa y

Qetwork (Asian Highway) would be
linked to the Middle East higbwav

networ k, and thence tb Africa lit
the frontie r betwee n Iran and J'ra=ll

and to tbe European

International

netWor k at the frontlcr between Iran

and TurkeYI

.1?c Asian Highway' have, m addition to agreelog on the routes tho II
number tng and constru ction

'stand-

ards, laid down fiVe standards

fo:

various types of mterna tional hIgh·

way, the lowest standard belOg th.

Immedi ate
obJectiVe.Moreov er,
they have made
recomm endatio ns
concern ing the
Iiberahs a1l0n of
frontler formali ties and transh trafIlc, particu larly for road traffic, the
prOVISIon of ancillar y services such
as hotels, motels, petrol pumps, n:,
laurant s and repair servICes; and the
prepara tIon of maps of the pnorrty
routes of lhe' ASian. Highwa y
The: experts conSide red that '.he
task of ensunn g ,safety and the
smooth Row of traffic over the mtcrnatIOnal highwa y network lOvolv 4
ed not only the prOVISIOn of a untform system of road Signs and SIS
nals and paveme nt
mark lOgS and
signs for road works, but also the
use of road SIgns relymg more on
symbol s th.m on words to conve\
their message Therefo re, takrng a.:.
a baSIS the 1949 Unlled
Nations
protoco l on road SIgnS and Signals,
,he 1952 draft Unrted NatIon s convenllon 00 a umform system of
r<,ad SignS and Signals. and Ihe re
,-omme ndahon s
concern 109
roild

,Igns and SIgnals of Ihe 1957 ECAFE

semma r on traffic and engmee rmc
aspects of highwa y safety, the exper1s agreed upon a uniform . I..od~
for road SignS and Signals
An Internat IOnal confere nce ts to
be conven ed 10 Vienna 10 1968 to
prepare n~w convcn tlons
It
Will
also conSide r the agreem ent reach
ed by the experts on a code of road
traffic relanng 10 prOVISions "lppllcable to motor vehicles and trailers
10 mternat Jonal traffic
On the baSIS of the recomm end.tItons of the experts , five reconna Issance sur:veys have been carned out

As a result of the reconna issance

surveys, an apphealion for as, IStance for prelOv~stmenl surveys of

the follOWing was submitt ed on a
regIOnal baSIS to the United NaliOilS

SpeCial Fund.

(1) NIne major

In

Enst

and Mirjave h

In

Iran, and, l

(3) The dltect route from K.bul
to Herat (A-. rout~).
The joint appli~atlon was signed
by the

countri es

concern ed

In

Marcb, 1963. dunng the 19th ses-

sIOn of the CommiS Sion at MIlOlla

In September. 1963. the manuglng

director of the SpeCHil Fund, on receipt of the above Joint
apphcn lIon, appomt ed Messrs
00XI"d1 5
ASSOCiates as consult ants to examin e
the requests <lIbmllled by the 13
countri es as part of n broad as)f's"
sment of th~ ASian Highwa y proJect as a whole
A compre henSive report was ~lIb
mltted by the consult ants cn
December ) I, 1963, recomm endmg the
three request s and a fourth one by
the govetnm ent of Paklsla n for 3
pretnvc stmcnt survey of the sectlon
between Querta
and M IfJaveh In
West Pakista n
BeSides recomm endmg the surveys , It also recomm end,
ed that admtnl strahvc
machine ry'
should be set up ft~r effective coordlOatlOn

•

I(

'

EdllOTlal. Ex 24. 58
C1f.clIJallon and Adverh Stng

ExtenSIOn 59
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agricul ture, mintng and

industriC1,

in order \0 align a higbway on tb.
J110st 's'ulia6Ie\ route to serve the
ecoDomic ni:,.C<ls of the,lsland.
The lndonesiaii ,.go'femment accepted thoSe- recoin';'ertdatlons and
an application for a preinvestmont
survey of route A-25 , in Sumatra
was sUbmllt"ll, 10 the SJm'jal Fund.
The government of Indonesia gave
Ihe necessary pledge to the director
of the S~eial Fund in Jakarta fer

~

been a

amount of constru ction

conslde.. ble
and

Im-

provement to the national roads ineluded in the Asian Highway system
by the governm ents concern ed.

course

1n Europe

Preslde nt

de

Gaulle 's behaVIOur In the Middle
East cnsls has been hIghly estee·
med by all peace[ ovtng forces.
The pohcy of non-ah gnmen t WIll
have to devote speCial care to
thIS fourth eharac tenstlc of the

presen t SituatI On

And, fmally . the ftfth charac '
tenstlc IS the deepen ing of the
gap 10 the economiC deve[opment of the develo ped north and
under- develo ped south. followed
by ali negati ve conseq uences It
ineVItably has for the developmg countr tes and the slt1Jah on

lD the world

Such a SituatI On necess itates
3n adequa te answe r of peacelo v·

,"g forces, pnman ly the countnes of the "third world" which
are the Immed iate targets of 1m·
penah st attacks
Unfort unatelY, It cannot be saId that ali coun·
tires of lIthud

world"

have

leat nt the necess ary lesson from
the develo pment whIch have taken place
As proved by the
vote m the speCIal emerge ncy
sesSIOn of the Untted Nation s
sIstanc e
Genera,l Assembly, many of them
The thlld- and for the non-al have gIven way to AmerIcan
ned countn es very Impor tantpressu re and shown
ul
char,c tenstlC of the presen t; "neutr ahsm" whtch leadsdoubtf
to verJ
day SItuatIOn IS the change d di- danger ous Islations, adheri ng to
rectIOn of aggres sors' blows Ar- tbe thesis of absolu te eSiuldlstmed confhc ts In the cold war ance betwee n the super powers
era have been taking place preAll things are not dark and
CISely dong the line of the two obscure, howev er. The imperl
a'
blocs. when
the 1l0n'a!Jgncd list' challen ge had a pO,'HtJve efcountr ies played the role of tbe fect on the core of
"tlJlrd
,"thlld power" The stage of these world." The pohcy of the
non-ah,gnconfbc ts h~s now been shifted ' ment has been drawn from a certhe target of unperi alist attack s tain leti,Jargy. By their determ
Iare no longer the membe rs of ned behavi our and proper tntlathe oppon ent bloc, but the coun- tlves. the non-al igned countn
es
tnes of the so~alleP "third helped grasp proper
world" The aIm of tJiese attacks bves, the ,non-aligned intbacounIS t!;le overth row of indepe ndent
tnes helped grasP mqre thor-

/

The

approximate amounl spent on Improvements during the period 1961 1965 was approximately $690 mIl·

lion.

The Asian Highway system now
has 3 10lal length of some 55,000

kill.
AI ItS 21st

sesSIOn,

In

March

1965, the CommiSSIOn approved the

terms of ref~reDcc of the
Asian
Highwa y coordm ahng commIt tee al
the mlOlstc nal level
The firsl seSSlOn of the commit tee

was held at Bangkok In AplI[, 1965

Wlth U vlew to lmplem enUng its
recomm endatio ns
etrecllv ely.
the
I..ool"dinntmg commit tee conSide red

)

drafl

must contin ue

their actiOn for

the ItquldatlOn of the consequences of aggres sion and the preventio n of aggressors from drawIng advant age
from thell ac·
lions, They must preser ve their
reestab lished unIty as a token
of all peace actions ,
A parttcu larly outsta ndmg
task of the non-al igned countr ies
IS the develo pment of their mutual bes and relatio ns, togeth er
WIth those establi shed in the struggle for the liqUIdation of the
cooseq uences of aggressIOn, WIth
other cou,ntries whose Interes ts
and vIews have proved to be SImilar Or even Identic al m the
Untted NatJons When we say
this, we primar Ily have tn mind
the sociali st 'countr ies and Fr-
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Thu stoTli was translal ed from a
Dan reader by
Ghulam
Gliaus
Fand, 1 t B student at Gha2:I.

Once upon a tIme a man had
a foohsb servan t. One day he
told the servan t, "If I tell you
to do one Job, please do two
jobs" The servan t saId he
would .
After a whIle the man got
Sick "Go and bring a doctor ,"
he told hts servan t
The
servan t
Immed Iately
went and brough t a doctor and
an undert aker.
When the man saw thIS he
was ·surpn sed. "WHy did you
bl'1ng an undert aker, too?" he
asked. "A doctor should be suffi-

(Bent."
OIExcu se 'me,

su," rephed

.~

,4

2. undeI1 aker

4. delay

3. glacie r

23. to be placed
, ,
24, assign ment

4. legisla tor
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Examp le senten ces:
My coat is brown and ol,c!. Your coat is brown and old,
My coat is like your coat.
He looks like his brothe r.

t

In Milw auke e

.,

..

'al Moham
mad Sullan, of the At-

I

'. G' ,

Engme crmg Auaullt 4
. A total 01 46 candida tes receive d
degrees Thirty receive d the bachelo r
pt sCience degree~ and 16 the asso·
clate
In applJed sCience
degree
MSOE PreSide nt Karl 0 Werwa th
present ed the deRrees
Norman C S~rek:. assistan t VIcepreside nt In charge of transmiSSIon
Bnd dlslnbu hon, Wiscon sin ElectriC
Power Compan,y, gave the address
at the comme ncemen t exercis es held
Friday evening , AufUSC 4, 1967

bicycl e Is old.
ftbiii Raflq's .
donke y.
hear dUlere nt thaB.)

as.

and dlJrere nt from to talk
.,

1 ThIS book costs At 10 That book costs At 10 too.
2 I have a warm coat Your coat IS also warm. Botil- coats are
blue
3 'Fhat dIction ary IS new The other dictIO nary is old,
4 ThIS tea IS hot and sweet That tea is cold and bitter
5, My father IS tall and thm My uncle IS tall and thm too
6 I have ALE 8 You have ALE. 8
7 Her sister's pen IS expens ive My slster' s pen IS cheap.
8 My father IS old and tired My uhcle is, too.
9 SIX tImes three IS eighte en Two times nine is eIghte en
10 My sIster does not study My brothe r IS a good studen t.

Pen Pal List From Ano ther Cou ntry
Pen pal letters to the Kabul
TImes have decrea sed recent ly,
probab ly becaus e many school s

PAKIS TAN
Shah Newaz
34 (old 1"41) Malib agh (West)
Ramn a
Dacca 2, East PakIst an
Stamp , first day cover and p9&card collect ing

abroad have summ er vacati on
Here IS a lIst of names , ages,

addl'es ses and mteres ts from a
pen pal colum n m a paper from
anothe r countr y.

,

ENGL AND

Joh n Daltbn, We ave r's So~, Be com es Teacher At Tw elv e
-. >l

~J ••

_,

"t9q;.iiRri~ rfling:s .Withfth~iJke,
Di#e,em: F,om; The Same As

Eng. B.S.
),

'~I

•

'If!':'> ~

Techno logy, reot Bachelo r of
Sefencc In Mecham cal Engine~rJne
at' the summe r Quarter commen cement of the Milwau kee School of

29. okelet on

"

: "'"

Institut e ot
~
ceived: the degree

oJ,J

,.." Yo l, >'

I

h..

fe, \.11--:"

a~BlI

38. praise
"

.l~

',' ~I Sul tan Gets.

\

28. to recons troct

10. specim en

~I

-,"",

Exerci se: Use llke, the same
about these SItuatIOns

27. to belong to

9. grassh opper

,J

Abdul 's bicycl e is new. Raflq's
Abdul 's bICycle IS dJ1te'r~nt
A camel IS differe nt from a
(Note. Somet Imes YQU, will

26. bone

••'pl.> e..-...u "':""""".J

AUGUST 10, 1967'

,

,...u~

8 to pass around

"

Four tImes SIX IS the same as three times eight
My J:;nghsh book IS the same as yours.

25. pile

6, illustr ated

" '- I

"

1IJ>~1

'~. I~~

Four ttmes SIX IS twenty -four Three times eight is twenty
four
' •

"~J

5. to delive r

> I
~\,dJ

c.r-, ,J)

I If' 111

22. to point out

f,

Mr Nasee m (23)
220 Hamm ersmIt h Grove
Londo n W-6, Engla nd
Wants penfn ends of eIther sex.
win answe r all letters

!

JAPA N
MISS Tamak o KImur a (19)
4810 Karug tt
Kure CIty

the

servan t, "but you told me to do
two lobs every time you asked
me to do one. So I have brough t
an undert aker as well. If you
don't g,et well. at least there
WIll be no \leIIlY."
1,. immed iately

I ' '~_.

f

2. geolog y

U

,

"

I;~r' ,'b~

",

",

he could about. it, AUhe : end of
11. vivid '
the week "Agassiz asked :him to
, _r'" ... 0
explai n aU he knew abOut the
12. l\1ethocl
fish,
'''.,."
The studen t told hiIJ,l 'how the
.... '.'''"HO'
scales went in' series" -and how
13. contri bution
they were shaped . 'He'po lntl!d
"rh."
out how' the f1sh~s te~th we~e
14: profess loi1al
placed . B!1t AgaSSIZ 118Jd he had
,
not" learne d enoug h'and' askled
" " ..
hHn to st'udy' the fish for anotlie r
15. to miss
ten days.
'
I' _,
'I
The studen t's next assign ment
16. to train
was to study a pile of bones.
For two month s' he • worke d
WIth the bones. He found that
17. pupil'
t~ey belong ed to many differe nt
\rinds of fish. He recona tructed
18. to recal1
the ske~etons of the fish·
Agass lz,new r gave a atuden t
many words of praise but they
19. scale$
knew they were doing well if
<
he told them that they were be- 20. series
comin g more compe tent selen...
tlStS.
1. zoolog y
21. shape

7. lecture

•

'..

To See ~~'inj_\~ ->~'''~r ~P'e;ple~"~Misls,
was

,

HIrosh ima

Stamp s, pictur e postca rds,
GHAN A
T\\(o hundre d, years ago Jobn
Dalton (-1766-1644) 'was- 'btlrt('
the son of a poor weave r who
worke d m hIS cottag e in a '1'11lage near Cocke rmouth , Cumberlan d, E(lglan d. It was a humble begum mg for one who was
to becom e a renow ned pionee r
of chemi stry and physic s.

At the VIllage ~ch09~ young
Dalton " Sh1)Weo '~s of 'HaVIng
a brtllta nt mind. When the
other boys 10 hIS class often
had to give up t~ing to do thell:
artthm etic proble ms, he usuall y
was flmshe d and twiddl ing his
thumb s' while the maste r hImself" was still workin g out the
answe r

THIS CROSSWORD IS .A CHALLENGE

This crossw ord puzzle was made by A. Ahad Shaba z, 9th clas.,
Ahma d Shah Baba school , Kanda har.
ACRO SS
13 FIrst two letters of the
1 Wide
name of the cQuntr y to the
'2 A stIck to catch fish WIth west of Afgh'l nistan
15 31416
IS a - - 18 Stubbo rn
3 Somet hing which IS very
19 I was thlrs tY,-- I drank
clear IS---v ious
water.
4 ---m arry women
DOWN :
5 ---I t ten o'clock ?
7 If you are lazy you are
1 Somet hmg to sweep With
probab ly n o t - 5 --yo u work hard you
9. Everyt hlOg IS made of--, WIll succee d
whIch are made of electro ns, '
6 ThIeve s
proton s, and neutro ns.
8 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, etc arec- -10 Kmd of money used m numbe Ts
Swede n
9 A person who
many
12 AbbreViatIOn for MIddle questIOns learns a lot
East
11. Boys who go to boardm g

By the age of 12. on the retireme nt of the master . he took
over as teache r hImsel f,
He
naIled the sIgn "Schoo l for Boys
and GIrlS" on the door of a
barn. ells pupils ranged from m1ants he took on Ius knee to
boys much bIgger than himse lf
who often wante d to fight him.
1 weave r
2. cottag e

school s Itve in a - .
14 A prefix relatin g to thJOgs
used lh the air ---gr am,
--pla ne.
15, An amma l you keep as a
fnend
'
16 A place which makes
money Also a kmd of plant
17. Snake- liKe fish whIch hve
m the sea·
1. clear

Two years later Dalton took
a step which mIght have lost
Brttam and the world one of the
greate st sClenllfic brams .
He
went to work on a farm. But
dlggm g and plough iog dId not
gIve enoug h exerCi se to the
agIle bram ,that ceasel essly
sought new proble ms and he
left the land.
24. to dig
25. to ploup

:1. village

26. exerci se

4. humbl e

27, agile

5. renow ned

28. ceasele ss
oJ\:~ ..r.

6. pionee r

29. to seek (sough t, sough t)

7. sign

30. land

Cross word

9. mind
3. probab ly

~\

Solut ion

l.

liT
13. to work out (to solve)

6. to sweep (swept , swept)

oJ,J

~J;\"

14. retirem ent

7. to succee d

15. to take over

8. thief

16, to nail

oJ,J J>

Can ect solutIOns to last week's

ThIS story was contnb uted
Moham mad Nabl Zadah Elbad1..
E, Gha;u H,gh SchDol.

18. to range

~~

,

11. preflx

19. Infant
20. knee
>,1;

21. to fight
12. relatin g to

every

,
." 13. snake- like

MISS Sue Boulll ter (9 years)
PO, Box 518
Narran gansel l
Rhode Island
Hobbl es ReadIn g, sewmg and
stamps
MISS 110sernary Llenm g (21)
2334 Debra Lane
Sprmg field
Orego n 97411

,;:.

9. ete.

r" .'

Mr Charle s Gabso n (16) .
4 Dosun mu Road
Obele 0lllwa ia Suru Lere
Yaba- Lagos
Photog raphy, cmema . mUSIc
and travell mg

Th e New Doctor's Pat ien t .

17. barn

10 boardi ng school

Mr Stephe n Opara cke (24)
Plot 90
Abayo ml Street
Lawan son Surule re
Lagos
Stamp s, photog raphy, curren t
affaIrS, readJOg and wrttin g,
lawn and table tenms.

crosswo rd puzzle were brough t to

the Kabul Times om"" by Ra.htduddID Maltkzy, lOA and
Ghulam
Ghaus Farld, 11 B, 01 Gha.. Hleh

School

i

NIGER IA

Maste r Steve Nelson (8 years)
Beach Avenu e
Peltaq uamis cutt Terrac e
Narrag ansett
Rhode Island
Hobbl es SWlm mmg, model hng

12 maste r

5. stubbo rn

Mr A Y Bande le (19)
Aburl Tramm g Colleg e
PIO Box 35
Aburt- Kemp
Akwa plm
Footba ll, mUSIC, record s,
picture s.

1,1 S A.

11. to twiddl e

oJ,J -.);l.

celovln~ countr ies to enable uneu~

~

10. to give up

4. abbrev iation

The new SituatI On necess rtates

oJ'.!'

8. brillia nt

2fto marry

a consta nt IntbatJ ve by all pea-

area. :rhC peace,
freehfe and
wellbe mg Of all the people s of
the world depend to a great ex'
tent on succes s In this field,
,
(TANJ UG)
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trnltsts ' who have straged to return and make them what they
have to be In their OWn interen t
-~ght ers fol" equaht y, agallls t
pressur e, force and aggres sion
Peaceloving forces must not gIve aggres sors any breath ing
space. The diplom attc guerril las
of peacel ovmg forces must constantly and m all sphere s have
the iOlbatt ve in theu hands
The task of the policy of non-al ignmen t In presen t-day conditions is to mobili se all peacef ul
forces .in the world for planne d
and orgaOised action . aimed at
encltng the imperi alist offenalve

1
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ance

ant!. checkin g aggress ion 10

I

"

,1 •• '

}-

,'h

'L.d'~'i's\~iig~b'l'~~d,,:ht~,fct~'M\i. ,.

3. suftlcl ent
oughly tbe charac ter, scope and
means of aggres sive threata to
world peace and secunt y and the
freedom of small countn es. Aggressio n has ~iven. rise tl' some
new proces ses and change s in
the world.
The non-ah gned countr ies and
the "third world" as a whole
must not follow develo pment s
with folded hands. The must no
longer be unprep ared to face SImIlar cnses 111 the future and

+

:

IEvery One I Ask

was subsequ ently Signed by seven
(ountrre s (AfghoO Jstan.
Cambo dll.
Iran, Laos, Nepal. Pakista n
:md
South Vietnam ) aHendm g the second
Immste rlal confere nce on
Astr.1
econom lC coopera tion at MaDlla In
Novem ber/Dec ember,
1965.
and

The

", '1".

''''~>~-I

Do Two Jobs For

a drafl apphcalton to UNDP wbkh

lransmllled 10 UNDP

.

Louis AgassIZ
a teache r
of zoolog y ,and geolog y. I He
lellme d about fish and about
,,/.Jgla ciers.w Then he taught I stu·
pents. in new. ways wpat he had
leame sl.,
'", ,
I
Agassi z Iiked, to teach everyo~~. ~Q.me of, his studen ts were
legisla tors. -Other 8 were boys
whO'd l!liyer ed newsp apers., To
explai n to them about anima ls
and plstlts ahd rocks. he woUld
give iliustr ated lecture s.,
At the beginn ing of a lecture
he tiugllt pass atound the class
a 'grassh opper and as his listepers loPked at It he would tell'
them about it..If he could, not
~t.a hve speCIm en, he would
draw vivid picture s on the
b!l!ckb oard. These picture s heiR'
ed people remem ber what he
told ,th!!J;!l., . '
~gaBsiz's ,secon q metho d, of
teachi ng was his maIO contrib utlOl1. He used· this metho d to
train profes sional scienti sts: He
saId a scienti st wss II> man who
sees things which other people
mIss. So he traine d his labora tory pupils to see.
One of his studen ts recalls
that Agasal z gave hIm a small
flBh and told hIm to study It
For a week the studen t studie d
the fish every day to learn all

by

I

.

,

the paymen t of counter part funds

the governm ent. be reVIved.

,'~\

• 't

"I':'\;:,

As IndonesIa rejoined the United
Nations aod' ECAFE 111 1966 the

npphca tion could, if So desired
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asked for finanCial aSSistance i o the
A premve stmenl survey (10 lwo
coordin atmg commll tee and for Ihe
stages) of the dlrcci route (A-77)
establis hment
and expanSIOn
of
between Kabul and Herat 10 Af 4 highwa y research
and tramlOg fa~·
gnam~tan was sanctio ned In
196·•
hties, and was accomp anied
by a
The first stage survey was started coverm g letler
request
UNDP (0
by ITALCONSUL1, a Unl1ed Na- help the coordm atmg ing
c6mmlu ee 10
tions
Develo pment
Progrpm me finalise the apphca lJop With the aid
(UNDP) consu[tanl, laIc 10 1965 and of a speclal UNDP
miSSIon.
Its report was submitt ed to ONDP
UNDP appomt ed a
prepara tory
early m 1966 The questio n qf unassistan ce miSSIOn
early In
(966
dertaklO g ..the second stage survey IS whlcb Visited
12 countn es and after
«[ present under conslde ratron by
detailed dlscuSSlons With the offiUNDP
Cials concern ed, reVIsed the appl1In pursuan ce .of tbe
reconna .s·
calion
The mission comple ted ItS
sance survey of route A 25 m Su
work In May. 1966. and the reVised
matra, ECAFE recomm ended to Ihe
applica tion was Circulated to
the
governm ent of Indone sia that the countri
es for then: conside ratIOn and
develop ment of roads 10 Sumatr a signatu
re at the next ses.~lOn of the
should be underta ken 10 two stage...
coordIn ating commIt tee
Stage: I -Impro vemen t to eX.1stIng
roads to mamtal O whatev er commu (To be conrd.)

By MUos Maiino vle
regImes and the subjug ation of
the non-ah gned countr ies to lmperiah st hegem ony Accordingly
the non-al igned countn es them'
seives have
become targets for
.
aggressIOn
ThIs transfe r of the main hotbed of war from Europe to' other
parts of the world has \leen en·
abled by ever strong er tenden cIes of weake nmg the bloc dlSolpllne and the
tndepe ndent
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survey of the, island with a view
,to asce~jning't~e:dlWelopment of
Its, potential
resources, includiog

There bas

bridges

Pakistan (over the A-I route),
(2) The section betwe~n ~erm3n

At tl:ielr meehng s the experts on

ed Itself neutra l m the Arab-I sraeli conf"c t The Arab states
dId not really beheve It
lsrael' s 'aggres sion
t the
"The Federa l Repub hc of Arab countn es andagaIns
develo
semI-o ffiCIal CaIro newsp aper
Germa ny IS at the momen t al· ments m the UOIted NatIOn ps m
A I Gomho urta
reported
yestermost as hated In parts of the thIS connec tIOn have created
a
day
Arab world as the UOIted States new SituatIOn for
whole
Troops
are tlo be recrUl ted
and Great Bntam , of whom It world and for the the
non-ah gned
from the three' Arab 'countr ies IS saId 10 the Onent that
they countn es as part of It It has
which are to fonn the tnpart lte encour aged Israel to attack
its ,been proved that aggresSIve acts
commi ttee propos ed by the Su- Arab neIghb ours'
aet,vel y of Impen ahst forces based on
dan to superv Ise the Implemen- suppor ted It 10 the and
fightin g
pressu re, mterfe rence in the Intallon of the Jeddah agreem ent
"The (Arab) foreIgn
ers ternal affalrs of other countr ies
on peace m the Yemen of Augus t ,m Kharto um did not mmlst
thmk It and local wars are acquir mg dan24, 1965
'
opport une to draw the consequ- gerous propor tIons
Contac ts were 'being made ences by formal ly recogOlsmg
How self-co nfiden t impen al·
throug h regula r diplom atic cban_ the GDR (Genn an Democ
ratic 1St forces have becom e)s best
nels betwee n Calla and RIYadh
Repub hc), but they also did no- reveale d by deep contem pt
they
The creatio n of a Jomt Arab thing to Improve relatIOns WIth
expres s the 0plDlOn of the worlj
mlittar y force was sugges ted the Federa l RepublIc of Genna
- commu mty For them, force re
dunng the last week's confere n- ny
solves everyt hlOg and the value
ce m Kharto um of Arab foreIgn
IIWher e has the much vaunt·
of a policy IS measu red b,Y whemInist ers
ed "tradit ional" Gel man-A rab frther It has "suc~eeded" Irres'
The contac ts over the Yemen Iendsh Ip gone?
pectl
ve of the means It uses.
are to be pursue d until a SUIt"It would be an exagge ratIOn and not by the moral value
of
able baSIS has been establI shed to saY that It never eXisted
It ItS PrinCIples and alms In fact,
for ~ solutIo n endIng the fIve
did eXist but It was
many
a far-reachlDg attemp t IS underyear-o ld war betwee n republi - ways based on mlsundIn
erstand
way
to divert the UOIted Nacans and royalIs ts
In the Ye109
lions from Its road, to split and
men
'[n many ~ab countn es, the transfo rm It Into ItS contrad ICThe mter·A rab force would Germa ns are respec ted above
all tIOn If pOSSIble. ThIS IS one of
Ieplace about 25,000 Egyptt an pecaus e of the
mltish of the charac tenstlc s of the presoldier s curren tly 10 the Yemen, the Thtrd ReIchantl-Se
ID Genna ny. a
sent s1tuab on
reporte dly 10 prepar allon of the fact to whIch
was only too
Anothe r characc ensttc IS
the
Jeddah agreem ent. which envI- wllhng to shut one
his
eyes
obVIOU
S determ lDatJo n of the
sages a plebiSCite on the future
The United States and Dutch world super powers 10 aVOid If
form of governm ent In the strrfe
coloDlalists are trying to spht they can. a direct confhc t 1mtorn area
up and explOIt IndoneSIa, the periah sts hold that thIS fear of a
Th~
Indepen dent
fnmklll rtt!r
Sovlet .trmy newspa per Red Slar
new world war and the paralyA Ugemt.entZrilllllK
said
that
charge d
SIS It causes on the other Side
the Utradlt lOnal"
Germa n-Arab
1\ saId that the UOl~d States give them a chance to progre ss
frlehds hlP WllS largely based had always
scheme d to spltt up either dllectl y or mdlrec tly (as
on mIsund erstand 109
Indone Sia whene ver It was trylD the case of Israel) everyw he'
"1\ dId not help the (Bonn) fe109 to /brce the Indone Sian govre they beheve that theIr attacks
deral govern ment that It declar- ernme nt to furthe
r conces sions
WIll not be met by effICIent re-
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Mi dea st Crisis Lessons for ' No nal ign ed

Curren t contac ts
betwee n
Kharto um and R,yadh are aim'
ed at settmg up a Jomt Arab
mlhtar y force m the Yemen, the
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session in March, 1959, approve d the
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The Economic Commission for
Asia and tlie Far East at Its 151h

~

~re

'

1\

malls

despise

TH E NEW KABUL ZOO
We are happy to see that the Kabul Zoo
is nearin g eomple tion. The zoo. whieh is being
constr ucted entirel y from AfghlUl ~
with the advice and cooper ation of an expel' t
from the Federa l Repub lic of Germa ny, will
help people get an idea of the varied fauna of
the countr y.
The site is well chosen , and the collect ion is
Indeed , astonis hingly good. Few will know
what kinds of anima ls and birds are found in
Afgha nistan until they visit the zoo.
The Kabul Zoo can play an extrem ely importan t role In educat log our youth. In provid ing a new ventle for the sale of aulma ls found
in Afgha nistan, In encour aging people to be·
come more famili ar with their countr y, and In
enabli ng foreign tourist s and visito n to get a
rough knowl edge of the indige nous birds and
anima ls.
The Minist ry of Educa tion should take
necess ary steps to see that studen ts of the university and of the variou s sehool s In Afgha nistan are encour aged to visit thp zoo Unfort unately . most studen ts so far have been learni ng
only theory . Thc Minist ry could invite groups
of studen ts 1rom the provin ces to come to Kabul
and visit the zoo. The Minist ry could arrang e
such scienti fic tours especi ally when the university and some boardi ng school s in Kabul
are closed. The tourin g studen ts may be housed
in univer sity dormit ories.
There are some specie s of wild anima ls
which are not found in other parts of the world.
The Pamir i ram, the deer found in the Oxus
River area. and some bird and rabbit specie s
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Edt/or's no/e~ The IQllowlng QT. 'by ECAIiE m coopCratloh''"\~
iib the nlc~tion there was·at p~esent In the
excerpll from d reporl bl/'"S: Ah· the 'countries ,co\i';'rn~d.
"Islan d;'"
''i,~\ .
mall, the caorcllnator of rhe Allan
The surveys wer e:'
'
. 'Slage' fl,-A .cOm'Pl~ prelnvestHighwa y 01 ECAFE '10 rhe cxpi!t't;
(I) From Calcutra' v,a' D'a'l:"a Coment survey of Uf.
in'·Surnameering 01 lhe hlghwa l/ delltlered' ,milia, Sylbet and Silchar
to
Tam"
tra, which would mean the general
yesterd ay.
in January, 1962 (approx
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One day a doctor who had
Just gradua ted ;was slttmg m
hiS ~ffice waltm g for patIen ts.
Not many people came to see
hlm~"'11d get hIS adVIce
H\\!Uat alone ID hIS office lookmg Qllt the windo w. Then he

saw',

I

someo ne

comIn g

He

though t It was a patIen t, so he
wante d to seem busy
HIS teleph one WIre was cut,
but he pIcked uJ? the receiv er
and began talklOg
The man
came 10 and sat down The doc-

~

to:\

tor contin ued to ialk·' iritti the
receive~bout a patien t and hIS
treatm ilnt
FinaU ,. 'l1e -'fwaa

finiShed'''~''

......-' ....."\'o~~dH

~

"May I help you?" he-'iai d to
the man. puttm g down the receiver "Ar~ you Sick?"
"No," saId the man. I came to
fix your teleph one. Its wire is

cut"

to

The doctor was very asham ed.
1. to ~...te
2. patien t
fCon/d. on p<l6e 4)
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Home Briefs
HERA T Aug 10, (Bakh tar)Jews 10 Herat have donate d
Af 101 UUU 'u the Arab- Fund
KABUL, Aug 10, (Bakh tar)I he Suprem e Econom Ic CounCIl
mel yesterd ay m the PrIme MI·
nlsler' s ofhce Abdull ah Yaftal l,

MORE FOOD
FOR INDIA
WASH ING10 N
US

Aug

IU

ministe r of plannI ng preSIde d

(API

Ambass<tdur (hester Bowles

wIll start back It his, po.;;! m
New
Deihl "eXl 1 uc"d IV
no lht:
day
India ccll;bralc,", lis 20th ylo.: If of In
UCPQfIdcm:c
He IS CXpcdCt. .! III I.. HI Y
While
House IS"iUr lm:cs
that the United
SI,tICS will provide up III In addt
lion II I ~ million lon\ of grain thiS
\'car~cnough 10 sec India
through
Its sCl:onu LllnSCCUI\vc Ylar Ilf food
"ihurlagcs. due to drought

Bov.lc .. h lS l:onfcl red \\ llh
Pre
...,dent
Johnson
'.lIl
Ihl:
amount uf gram
Indl,t
re..elves
durmg summe r c\ multallo O.s here
US otlloals will onlY:\a Y
the
gram al10catll n wbu.:h v.ould boost

India

10

more than

SIX

urgent
highest

Ghazn l
Jalalab ad
Mazar e Sharif
Bost

MI

10

INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
Every Thursd ay night, dlnner
dance and music by the Nomad s
rrom 9 pm to 1'30 am

CARTRlDGE

~,

Engh.sh fiLm in FarSI

I

of Moise

cal and
econom IC
lawless ness

causes

of

leonId from page I)

I

I Choose your pen at

Hami dzada Store , Share
·Nau Matin Store Jade Wilayat

j

A new board Will be elected at
the DelhI meetmg UNCTA D IS an
agency of the Genet al Asseml ily of
the United
NatIons and functio ns
directly under its authort ry
AC'cordmg to DPA an UNCTA D
group IS also meetmg 10
Geneva
Tuesda y to study measur es deSigne d
to IOcrease the export ot raw rna
terlals from develop mg natIons
Many raw matena Ls exporte d by
develop ll1g
countri es are 6ubJect
to competi tIOn from 5) nthetlcs and
substitu tes produce d bv the deveoloped countri es
The group Will study thiS problem
and IS expecte d to make recomm en
datlons deSigne d to Improv e
the
pOSItIon of natural produc ts
Takmg lOto accoun t work already
m progres s In eXlstmg mterna honal
commo dity
council s
and
study
groups the nme-da y sesSIOn WIll recomme nd an UNCTA D work program(l1e on problem s posed by syn
thebcs
Several papers on IOdlvldual com
modUle s such as rubber and tex
tIles, ha've been prepare d for the
seSSion partly by mternat lOnal study
groups and by the Food and Agriculture ' Orgams atlOn

Indian Govemm
, ent
Gets A Jolt In
Parliament
NEW DELill , Aug 10, (AP) Opposi tion membe rs of Parhament Tuesda y defeat ed Prime
Mmlst er IndIra Gandh I's governme nt In votmg on a minor
amend ment The ruling Congre ss
Party qUickly muster ed forces
and recoup ed 10 the vote on the
motllln Itself
Becaus e it was a 1Omor loss,
there IS no questIo n of Mrs
Gandh I and her govern ment reSlgmn g But the defeat IS a hIgh·
Iy embarr assing . one for her
Parliam entary officia ls said It
was the ftrst defeat for the Congress Party smce Indepe ndence
from Bntaln 20 years ago thIS
montb
A Parham ent spokes man pomted out It came on an unexpe ct·
ed vote and not at a tIme when
Congre ss and OppOjlltlOn were
~quare d off for a showd own vote
But a Congre ss spokes man m
Parham ent saId "It has shaken
Us up We WIll have to be care
fol and keep our people m run·
nlllg dlstan\ 'e We cannot take

risks now

I'

Mrs Gandh i's trouble s were
mount ing anothe r fronts as well
In Bhopal , 360 mlies south of
Ne\\ DelhI, the Madhy a Prades h
st" te cabme t Tuesda y declar ed
III of 38 drough t·plagu ed dIstr-

Icts famIne

areas

PreVIO usly

only a couple of small areas
were so deSIgn ated
ThIS actIon by the coahtl on
which
overth. I ew
the state's
COf\gress gc>vernment two weeks
ago puts more burden on the
centra l govern ment to supply
food New Deihl also bears 60
per cent of the cost of food and
Ichef progra mme In famme diS
ttlcts
The loss of Madhy a Prades h
left Mrs Gandh I ~ Congre ss
Party With contro l In only
eight of IndIa's 11 states

Guln ar Soap produ ces enorm ous amou nts of suus.
Gulna r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothe s, Guln ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s. Alwa ys use Guln ·
ilr Wash ing Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar Soap is
available at all gener al stores in the city.

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices , The carpe ts
are of diffe rent sizes.
Oppo site Blue Mosq ue, Share Nau
Tel: 24835

An unprec edente d ont In the
price ot Shah PasaDd vegeta ble
011
Shah Pasan d-the best veget
ahle 011 availab le.

Shah Pasand -ta8tY , healthy ,
and depend able.
You can huy your Shah Pa·
sand froID anY store In the towD.

The ships ASIA and VICTORIA are now so-

'-'/:N - (-Jj:I-~I,,! \ "'I
LJE - \/I/:=IJ r: d
BEIf ,UT - GERMANY
MON - THU

Sept.

13,

1967

Oct.

15,

1967

1967

Nov.

30,

1967

Nov. 20, 1967
Jan. 07. 1968

Dec.
Feb,

22,
08,

1967
1968

Oct.

29,

ASIA
Jan,
29, 1967
Feb.
29, 1967
Pleas e note that there will be no sailin g via Suez Cana \
and from Karac hi to the Far East until furth er notice .

:ASTCO LTD. TRAVEL OFFICE, KABUL
Share -Nau, Tel. 21504

8

Schedule flOm AI)/ ,: 1,1967

arriv al TRIE STE

Best conne cltons from Kabul
Sun
Tue
IR 733/7 27
FG 203
clep
1005

Tehra n

arr

Beirut

arr

Tehra n

clep

Beirut
MunIc h

clep
arr

Frank furt

arr

0800
1250

Thur

IR 733
1005
1130

From Munic h 01 Frank furt Hnmed late conlle cltons
most Hnpor tar,t cIties In Germa r.y, EUiop e or USA
Pleaot ) contac t your Travel Agent or
•
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"HtAB m:; IA~g. 12, (B'j,jd ltllt)'J;'he f fbllOW/tlg were receive d by
HIs Majest y ,the King I ' dUrIng
tbe \Yeek ended Augus< 10,'
"l:>r.:Abdul Ztlihr, Presrd ent of
,ili~~W6Iesl Jlrgah , ~General Khan
'M!Jllammad, Minist er '01 Nation al
1Yefence, MinIst er of 'the Interl9 !'
Eng Abmad ullah; M.lOIster' of
JUStiCe
Moham mad, Hesah Ta·"
,
rakl, Mlliist er of Inform atlo" and
"i i '
By A stan Wittier '
Cultu re, Abdul
1,
:lhll three-w eek'ln ternati oDal J'eponaJ. tralnl q 'ae1ll1ilU'on new Minist er of PublicRaotif< Benaw a.
Hea1th Miss
metho ds 0' resear ch III the ii1hi~@ Iil.dliil tti WIll'IlNl blabgu
rated· Kubra 'Noul'Zlll; Minist er With.
thlB eventn g by Minist er of Ednca tlcin Dr. Mo6ammJiCl
Osman out Portfo lio Dr Moha ~ad
.;.I'
"1 . . . . .1
l ..
~r
A nwall.
Anas; AfghQn Amba\ isador' 10
I"I lr
Londo n Atidull ail MalillYar. 'DIrThe senun ar organi sed under the JOint auspIc es of UNES
CO, ector.G eneral of the .Politi cal,At ·
the Intern atIona l AtomiC Energ y Agenc y and the Afgha n
govern - fairs Depar tment Dr Rawan Farhadi, Gover nor of Glior Abdul
ment, offers an oppor tumty to the parlicl 1?ants, who are
all ex- Rasoul
Pashto on: Dr A:bdul Haperts, to acqua mt themse lves WIth the latest develo pment s
III the kim Ziayee ,
Dr
Moham mad
,field
Halder , Prof
Moham mad As·
and Hasan
FIfteen delegates from JndIa, Pak- for. the SCIence of Kabul UnIverSIty, ghar, Shah Wah
Khan,
PliolS
Dr
Abdul
Istan, MalaYSia, Iran Nepal, Thal~ who Is to be chairman of the
semI. Latif J alah, a gradua te of
histoland and fndones la are attendin g the
nar, told me
ry from the Moscow AcadelllY
semma r
The a.lm of the semma r IS to traUl
HIS MaJest y also receIve d durTen Afghans are also takmg part, young mmlt)g enginee rs 10 modern
109 tbe week some elders from
Dr Moham mad Sldlq vICe rector
research , Profess or F J C Pala,
Laghm an
act 109 dueclor of Ihe Ul'"'ESCO

.

Majid Heads ~as
Delegation

Soulhea st ASian regIOnal centre of
sCIence and technol ogy, said

KABUL, Aug 12, (Bakh tar)Eng
Abdul Qudus MajId, deputy mmlst er of mmes, left Kabul at the head of a delega tion
for Mosco w Thursd ay to pre·
pare and Sign tbe fIrst prehm m·
ary agreem ent on the export of
natura l gas from Afghan Istan to
the Soviet UDlon
The prehm mary agreem ent IS
In accord ance With the protoc ol
Signed In Kabul three month s
ago betwee n repres entatIv es of
the two eountn es
AZlmu ssaber Kazlffil, presid
ent of the secret anat of the
Pnme Mlrflstry, Abdul Latif
Ara, dtrecto r·gene ral of the departme nt of gas prospe ctmg and
transpo rtatIOn , and Moham mad
Hashim
Ammp or, dlrecto r·ge
neral of plannm g 10 the MlJUstry
of Mmes and Indust~les, are t!te
other membe rs of the delegatlOll

fessor J A Czubek Ihe Inlerna
1I0nai AtomIC Energy Agency
Explalnmg why the mInor IS be
tng held to Kabul, Pala saId A(·

The date IS

r.es' all geologISts," he added

an mvUaU on from the Pnme Mlnisler of Bulgari a to Malwao dwal to
ViSit hIS country The invitati on was
accepte d With thanks

Professor Pala and Professor fe·

lIx
Herman
are
represe nting
UNESC O, at the semma r and Pro

ghamsl an IS the geologi St's paradls~
'It IS a country which should 111te-

He said there were excellen t facl
hues avaIlab le here for holdmg such
a semina r
The Idea to hold the
semina r here, he said,
I,)ngma1ed
from a report prepare d by Dr lJha..
zanfar, who, as I;l local l,;onsuhal1t
of UNESC O, was asked to lepolt
on the facllille s availab le 81 ahe univerSIty here

M'AIWAND WAL TO
VISIT BULG ARIA

KABUL, Aug 12 (Bakh lar)Prime MtOlste r Moham mad HashIm
Malwan dwal IS to ViSit
Bulgan a
The

10

be fixed lalel

ambass ador

of

Bulgan a,

Vulko Gochev Thursday pres<nted

,

US, Soviet Un ion On!,~V:erge
Of No npr olif era tion Accord ~

WASH INGTO N, Augus t U, (DPA ),:rhe United States and the Soviet Union are on the veqre ot
agree·
ment> on a draft ~/:e8ty;to,.p'1!te'spl'eaci 101 jIIuql ur 1eatJ
o~\the
U.S, ChIef dele&a te to" th'e' denev a d~ld tent ccilier
encel
'Georg e Foster , sald here yester day.

~, ~mq:s ~l\9t"tier

,"C;-uards Shoot
At British Troops

BONG ' KONG , riAyg/.'12, (Reu.
ter) '-'Chin i's- fr~tier guards
flted W8mlDg shots yesterd ay at
, Foster told a preIs confere nce 81- Roshch tn
the Brltlsh troops and PQllce af·
ter a meetlOg With Pre.lde nt Lyndon
Accord ing to Foster ij1e I .sov"t
ter teQl;:cgas shells fell op. Chine·
,B ,Jotm.son that ,he had received an message represented a ucjl!J!ll~
Urgenl me,sage from the $(jvlet Soviel poslMn on the dr~fi" In the _Be temto ry, acco,e1lng to the
as 1'(hen New China news agency
limon to 1 eturn to Genev~ imme(h - I he had left Geneva
1ast Wecmelid.aY
The agency
"
ate Iy
R
o
I
' he, had' from Canton , In a despat ch
shcliln was not able 10 sa)'
, accuse d' the' Hong
, The drat' to be olfered to the been authorIsed 10 present
the <iran Kong govern ment of closing the
Geneva con1ere nce woUld I not In- treaty
S/no"Hon'g Kong border
elUde a sechon on the controv ersial
' ,
The agency ' said· the BritiSh
question of saregUards or' Inspectllm
The dralt trealy preplned by the Hong Kong
author itieslY esterda y
.of nuclear sites,' Foster laid
United States and the &V1et UnIon a~rav
ated
the border sltua·
"That sechon would be left blank haa b~n ~evlewe
d bl" the alll.,. of
tlon when
they unreas onably
and open tQ further discuss ion and
the two ll\S.ior powers, but has not CI06ed the
entry
nelotia tlon
and exit pass
ycl been seen by the eIght nonalllln. at
Lofang village to preven t
The most importa nt provisi ons of cd natiODa
which are membe rs of the
Chmes e peasan t. from dolOS
tJ'Ie draft treaty Foster conUnu ed,
dfsarma ment commit tee
their farm work
would limit the 1urtber spread ot
II the draft tre~ly Is approved by
Peasan ts who dSlly
rluclear weapon s and would restrict
gO to
lhe lull committee It will 110 Ib the
Bntlsh
non nuclear powt;rs from acquiri ng
temto ry to do their far·
United NatJon s Genera l Assemb ly
mlDg "trIed to reason with tbe
such weapon s
(or conslde rallon
Brlttsh authOr ities ihsreg ardmg
Johnson who Introdu ced Foster to
Foster laid he was optimls uc that
thetr just deman d," It saId
the newsme n said 'We look forthe section on safegua rds or IDspecThe Briti.h authorlU cs called
ward 10 the conclUsion of a very
tlon would be comple ted by the com
out some 100 troops and riot
long exercise ot Wisdom and dedica
mil tee before the treaty is submIt
police to encircl e them (peas.
tion on Foster's part
ted 10 the Genera l Assemb ly
ants) and Injured three
Foster, who came to Washin gton
j

to meet a congres sionaL subcom mittee conSlde rtng the budget for the
anns
control and
disarma ment
agency which he heads
said he
would be back In Geneva by Sunday
noon 'Ill hopes we can work out a
flnal solution of problem s" of presentmg the draft
In Geneva Foster Said, he win
meet the SovIet co-chaI rman Alexel

Asian Hig hw ay Ex per ts Go
Over Lis t Of Suggestions

EEC Body Backs
'Fairer Tra de'
BRUSS ELS, Aug 12, (DPA jThe Europe an Comm on Marke t
(EEC) CommiSSIon Will suppor t
all endeav ours at gIVing tbe de
velopl ng countr Ies a great sha·
re In world trade. a CommlSSJon
spokes man saId here Frtday
.Reply lng to a questIOn of Hen
\ drlkua ..,Vred elmg (Soelall~t, Hoi·
, land), memb er of the Surope an
Parham ent, the commi ssion said
It was Import ant that the deve
lOPIng countr tes' share In the seml·flnl sbed goods trade was m·
crease d
The POSSlblhty was not to be
exclud ed tbat after conclUSion
of the Kenne dy Round, bIlater al
talks WIth developlDg countr ies
woold .be contin ued wIthin !he
I fJ;~wRJ'k of ,the Gener al,4ase
e
)~I~Dt,,!IOIl,\: Tat,iffs arid.: ,Trade
~~" ~..:
, ".-t ,~, ,

Storm Over S. Viet
Elections In US
WASHINGTON, Aue 12 (OPAl
Next monlh 5 Preside ntial election s
In Soulh Vietnam yesterd ay caused
a ppllhca l storm in Washin gton
Many member s at the US senate
and Ihe House of Represe ntativee
demand ed a review ot the Americ an
polIcy In VK:tnam and the witbdlJ Pl
al at U S troops trom Vletllarihln
case lh~ PreSide ntial election s shouid
be held 111 an atmosp here whJch
cannot be regarde d as free
At the same lime the US govern ment express ed Its convl~on that
despite
all dlfficul hes
free and
effectiv e eJection s Will be held in
Vietnam

By A stan Writer
Asian WghW llY expert s thIs aftern oon reveiw ed their work
during the past three days ot meetin gs and went over the
cost of the semma r and also pre
recomIDenda tions they are makl q to the minist erial coordl natlng
vldlDg the equipm ent Deeded
for
com·
mlttee meetin g whIch w!lI be Inaup rated by PrIme MinIs
demons tratmg new method s
ter
The opening ceremo ny thIS even
Malwa ndwal Mljnda y mornI ng,
mg mclude s a speech by the chau-....
Tbls mornIng some 6f the dele- be extended 10
'ransporlallon of
man He Will also read a fOts~aBe gales saw 8 moVIe on the highwa y goods for the economIc development
from the rector of Kabul Umv~rsl\y
made by a Japanese film company
of n a l I o n . . '
The storm broke With speeche s by
II Is directed by
'l'h~~rnqPil'''S1on of \he,
Shlzu Kimura
Senalor s Robert Kenned y and Jacob
who Iraveiled through the countries AHu/1i .Hiil:!Way ""celln l w~ p~~
J a VI is
Kenned y sald there
was
In the AsIan HIghway regIon to ed \ over lly HliSSaln Hblll!D!;,",f/l',Ji
gr.OWlOg proof that the South Viet.
make film
It IS mor~ about
Pa~.'stan delep.le. '~ho- ,s' tli!'~:'!!~ I J<;< C(j~~~~ (~tI~~d namese governm ent was Interter mg
hfe In the countn es of the reglOo
With the process of tree election s
challm
an
. J'
1 'I!ecidecito-tlik""e c'onslileraH ti' th~
than Ihe hIghway and the technIcal
This was endana eriDg Ihe South
MAHM MOD RAQI, Augus t 12, (Bakh tar).- problems mvolved 10 budding It
results ot the Kenne dy Round Vietnam ese people' s right of seltA luncheon 10 bonour of the ex
In regard to the develo pmg coun.
E
MIl' Moham mad Akbar IUza, ~iilJIter .Gt ,A~ture and
determm aUon, the only
thine in
p"r's atlend,ng Ihe meetlng was beld
tnes
I nf" Uon accom panied by Abdul M'a)ld Jabar KhaU, govern
'l'hlch Ihe Unoted States were Inl.er.
or ot In the Kabul Hotel b,)' Eng Ohaus·
HERAT
, Aug 12, (Bakh tar)The COmtJllSSIOn
ested 10 South VIetnam
~:~a, y~terday Inspec ted the Ralza Kohes tan lrrlgat lon projec t uddm
A I,OOO-year-old mud pot has It sent to the EECrecalle d that
Malln, deputy mlOiste r for
Senatol Javlts said the South VietMmlst ertal
The minist er later Inspec ted the experI menta l tann In the Ashoq
been
presen ted to the Herat CouncI l Its comm ent on the
an pubhc works Thursd ay
namese
general s and
prob.
pohtlcl ans
desert
Al 'he Thursday mormng seSSIon Museu m by AbdU1 Kadlr Noor- lem of tarIff referen ces for flm· should know that free elechon s were
Work on the dam for the Irn
zaee,
an
elder
of Qaraba gh, Gul- shed an.d semJ.fin ished foods as a precond ltlon tor US
of Ihe experls meelIng Dr Wahld
support tor
gatlon networ k pegan two yew
Kartm Afghan delegate, saId Ibat ran wolesw ah
Fekn
salJOU kl'/ early as Novem ber last Year
South VIetnam
ago Work on the constructIOn,
a
membe
r of the museu m, said
Afghamstan supported the sugges·
Effods at harmon lsmg Views
Americ an support should cease In
Improv ement and extenS ion of
I'on of the General Assembly of that It belong s to the SamaO lan on the subjec t had not Yet been c-a'5e the election s did not result in
the canals IS contmu lng, The
era
the Untted NatlOn s for
conclu ded
obserVi ng
a democr atic governm ent, determi ned
projec t now proVides water to
thiS ye(ll' as Interna tional
to start polItica l and econom ic reTourist
4000 acres of land and WIll brmg
Year He saId Afghamstan bas
torms
';nder trngatl On anothe r 2,000 aCJALALABAD, Aug 12, (Bakh'ar) taken measu,,",s to prOVIde
Other Senator s tnc1udm g majorit y
Iravel
-The 40 bed hospItal of the Pubhc [acllllles for tounsts
res
leader MJke Mansfie ld and Senator
Moham mad Yasm Mayel, de· Health Inslllute was reopened after
The Afghan delegate hoped Ihe
Wtlham Fulbrig ht, asked the US
puty mmlst er for IrrIgat ion, and renovaU on yesterd ay
these faCilities Will not be IImued to
governm enl to see to it Ihat Ihe com
Eng Hahm Hashlm l, preSid ent
The governo r of Nangar har, Deen
mg eleClJons are tree
Interna tional Toudst Year
WASH INGTO N, Augus t 12, (AP)
of IrrIgatIOn networ ks, are ac
Moham mad Delawa r, preSided ow:r
He sald that because of politica l
.US Agenc y tor Intern ationa l Develo PlQent Admin istrato r WJllia .the functio n
compa ny 109 the mm Ister
m
prC'lolems among some countne s of S. Gaud said Friday he
was upset and discou raged by sOIDe of the
Dr Abdul Gham Afzal,
pies)
the region, movem ent of
transit
SellJlte Comm ittee cuts ot the propos ed foreig n aid bill
dent of the prevenl tve medlcln c de
goods of other countrt es sutrer~ a
Speakm g at a news confer ence, gIVen In govern ment foreign
parlmen, of the MInlslry of Public greal deal He hoped Ihat
aid
Ihese
Gaud
said If the cuts were retal
Portuga l. France
Health, said that a mother and Chlld
Austria
and
countne s WIll find ways to create an
ned
In
the
fmal
bill theY WIll BelgIu m spend hlgber percen ta
care centre Will be
soon opened
atmosp
here
to
~ase
movem
ent
uf
presen t sertous proble ms fOJ
QALAI NAU, Aue 12, (Bakhtar)
ges on foreIgn aId than the UOI
next to the hospIta l
tranSIt goods
some AID progra mmes. He ex· ted States
-The PIstachIO harves t from
The
governm ent
of
Norway .
Masoud Hussain , techmc al dlrec
pressed tbe hope that
forests of Badgh ls provm ce is through UNICEF, IS helpIng In the
Gaud also saId that m comhm ·
tor of the transporl department of the money would be some of
NEW YORK, Aug 12, (OPA )expect ed to be good.. Harves ting
restore d ed govern ment and private for
constru ctIOn of the centre
ECAFE , saId that factliue s should
when bIll reache s the Senate and elgn aId, the Umted States
UN
Secret ary Genera l U Thant
w,lI stal t In two weeks
ranks
House floors
asked the SecurI ty CounCil to
eighth and
that
other countrie s
Gaud saId the U S was not extend loans to the underd
Increas e the numbe r of UN ob·
HERAT, Aug 12 (Bakh tarleve
makmg any progre ss 10 foreign loped world at better terms
server s On the Suez Canal to 50
Ten tractor s have been brough t
than
assista nce and that there were the United States
OrlglO ally, 25 observ ers had
here to be dlstnb uted among
many
countr tes m Europe that
farmers
been though t suffICIent to wstch
The agricul tural bank
were getting ahead of It In for·
over the ceasefl re betwee n Israel
whl\'h has ordere d 200 tractol s
elgn aid
and the UAR
hom Bntam , IS to gIve 60 of
U Thant said In a report to
them to thIs provIn ce
He said that althou gh the Umt·
RAWA LPIND I, Aug 12, (AP) blea~hes, ultram anne blue, to· ed States
the counci l on the S1tuabon In
ranks
well
ahead
of
-The foreign mlOlst er of Iran, xaphen e and Jute will be set up other aid
the MIddle East that 26 obser.
donors m per CaPIta
WASHINGTON, Aug 12, (DPA)
Turkey
and
PakIst
vers should be stahon ed at the
an
MAZARE SHARIF Aue
announ
ID
Pakist
ced
an
nallon al mcome , It ranks fIfth
12,
-The US Senate voted Friday
Qanata r
Friday the three l;Ountries will
control
(Bakht ar) -A prelimi nary survey Is
pOlOl ond 24
In terms of the percen tage
of ex'end 'he operation of the Exportto In ISmalh a
jOtDtly 'financ e 18 Indust nes un·
.
underw ay to explor e the POSSI
the countr y's nation al mcom e Import
Bartk for five years and raise
der the RegIOnal Coope ration (or
blhtles of coal mmmg 10 Balkh
the <elhng on the Bank s lending
U Thant' s reques t IS based on
A glOUP from the Mmist ry of Develo pment (RCO) organis afrom $9,000 mlllJon 10 $13,450 mIl· a recomm endatIO n of Genera l
Mmes and Indust rles headed by tIon throug h wh,ich they collaR~
lion
Odd BUll, head of tbe UN Truce
Moham mad KbabJr Tahsili , dir· borate ID econom Ic and cultura l
.........~r
IDlg
The leglslal lon, which was
Superv ISOry Organl satlOn
ap
ector of the coal survey depart - fIelds
proved by a vOice vote, authori ses
Accord Ing to mform atlOn rement In Daral Souf, IS making
the Bank '0 operale through July ceIved In the UN, 32 observ ers
ThiS was dlsclQse(i m a JOtDt
'he survey The group WIll also
30, 1973
had been sta honed on both sides
survey the Sare Pol area of J oz· COmtJlunlque at the end of twoLONDON, AUIl 12, (Reute r)The bIll, as approved by Ibe Se· of the Suez Canal In the first
day
confer
ence of mlDister,....,the The B B C saId forgerle, were reJan
nate, IS Virtually the same as the
suprem e deC1slon-makmg bOl;iY cently confiscated at London
week of thIs month
's Heathone recomm~nded by the admlnls
of RCO.
row Air pori, Ineludlnll a ,upposed
tratIon and the: Senate Bankmg and
Attend mg the cpnfl'r ence were Plca..o and a supposed Matis..
A UN sPllkes man said U Thant
KABUL, Aug
12
(Bakhturl
Curren cy Comml tlce
Foreill rl "MIDlstet;ll Ardesh lr Za:.... -They would haw been
dId not need any speCIal autho
The
Mlnlslr
y
of
Educall
on
WIll
worth
Recep tion For Deputi~
hedl i of Iran, ~ SabrI Cag· 250,000 sterling in &enume
rlsatlOn by the Seeurt(Y Counci l
The
admlOl strauon
publish -420 textbooks for school> In
orgmla lly
KABUL, Aug -12, (Bakh tar)- layllng~ of 1.'urkey
asked for a lendIng Ilmlt of to despat ch additIOnal observ ers
the
and
ne~1 five years
Shanfl
idBut,
Ihe
B
B,C
said,
the
full
el'.
Mlnt~te r of Informa tion and Culture
dm P,rzad a 'of Pakista n.
to the csnal, and had alread y
Ten mIllion copIes of these books $13,500 mllhon The $50 mIllIon
tent 01 the operation had
Abdul Raut
Benawa
lleld a
The 'tUr.kish and Irania n for- light when agents 01 tbe come to ",w b~ prlOte.:!, SalOl Madhosh, pr<- CUI was the amount of the propos
taken the necess ary steps to 10United
luncheo n in honour of membe rs ot elgn mlillst ers
were f1YlDg home Stales FederlU Bureau of !nvestilla- sldenl of the t~xtbooks depawllen. ed ex:port Import loan 10 the Flat crease .the contin gent
'he WoleS! Jlrgah In the Tapal todaY
automobIle company of Ualy to buy
tlon 10 California found
bat 01 of 'he Education MIOISIry, saId
Paghm an Thursd ay Some Incm1;)ers
The 13 Indust rIes listed mclu- paIllttngs eurrenly belnll a hawked
Amenc an machm e tools for a proot the cabmet and most 01 the de.. de osgam c pIgme
Elgpty textbook, will be prepared Jeered manufa cturmg plant
nt dyes. bas- around the U S west cosst by tlie
In
Ihe
puties attende d the receptio n
and pubhsb~d durmg tbe cUlTent Sovjet Umon
IC chrom e and dyes and borax Samegang
New Kand ahar Gove rnor
Arhsts from the culture depart· plants, whlclt will
Afg\lan
Yellr
Several Senalors charg"<l Ibal Its
be located: in
Tlils list Included purported worn
ment pl'es:cnU!d a conccr~ later
Of th..~ 56. wdl be In Pasbt", 22 effect woulil be In pernut the SovIet KABUL, AUII 12, (Bakhtar) -Dr
Turkey A 'napht hol dy~s plali,t by J.conardo da VinCi, Rembra
Abdul Rahim, tormer AIghan am.
ndt, 10 Dari and two 10 Enghsh Lasl Union
Moham m~d ShQh ,Erllhad, d~puty
wlll be set UP In Itan.
to use $50 mUllon of Its ba8!ado r to
Mlchea
Jange!o
,
RubeDo
,
Goya
and
Japan, bas been appoint ~re,ident of \flo
year
the department published 85 owo resourc es to increas e produc.
Wolesl JJrgah,
lndtist rles produc ing textile :rurner wIth a face value 01 ~s
. ed governo r ot Kandah ar, the
01
thanked Benaw s for the receptIOn
lextboo
Minks,
of
which
16
Were
machlD ery, reactIv e dyes, optical millions 01 dollars
new,
tion of arms to use agslnst Amen
,
istry
ot the Intel'lo r announ ced
be said
cans 10 Vietnam
Thursday
UNESCO IS mee'Ing par' of 'he

I
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dSHEAFFER
po
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former Pri-

lUNCTAD TEAM

who was recel

MANILA, Aug 10, (Reut er)Ferdm and Marco s has
ordere d hIS peace
and order
counCi l to conduc t a natlODW!de
sU (vey on the causes of cnme
'1 he survey 's fmdmg s WIll ser·
ve as a baSIS on whIch to form
an effecti ve antl·cn me progra m·
me for the countr y
The ftndmg s of the survey WIll
be evalua ted' by psychlatrl~ts,
psychologISts, cnrmn ologls ts and
expert s on SOCIal proble ms to.
gether WIth the pohce authon ties to determ me the psycho logl·

Tshomb e,

me ritlmst er of Congo
Under deatl), sentence to thc
Copgo TsholDbe had been Illv.
en politic al asylum in Spain,
but recent ly was kIdnap ped.
while on an plane fhgM, and tao
ken to Algena He IS to be> ex·
tradlte d to tlie Congo

1 I eSlden t

Infor matio n and booki ng throu gh:
10

---

WASHINGTON, Aug 10, (AP)
-Sena tor Robert Kenne dy urg·
ed restram t Monda y on all the
parties concer ned With the fate

PreSid ent Gamal Abdel Nas
><1 Sunda y

RAWALPINDI,
Aug 10, (AP)
-Pakl stam
ForeIg n Mlmst er
Shanfu ddm Plrzad a leaves Au·

ASIA

Starrin g Norman WI$dom
French cmema scope colour film
FarSI
TRAIN 0' ENFER

mbassa dor

.."

mto the

Umted Statcs of Amtnc a"
J ohnsop was quoted in an In·
terlllew m the Frel\ch picture
weekly Paris Match, due to be
out Tuesda y
On the deman d for Ame~lcan
mtegra tlon, Johnso n saId thiS
would be our last chance , because If we do not succee d 10 ob
talmng the means we need to
bloS$om out and thrIve, we may
Just as well stupId ly drop olit
of the pl~ture n

was reporte dlY
tonvey e d to a Congo lese rovmg
ved

depa!1ture KAR ACm

PRESS FOR TIME

PARK CIHEM A
Al 2 30 5 30, Sand 10 pm

demand their mtegrat lon

ce~he deCISIon

bY

'.AII. All'.

PARIS, Aug 10, (A/,) -Queb ec
Prelnler DaVId Jobnson saId li!0n
day that if the French , Canadl~n~
arc someday desPerate 'they Will

Kabul

no ink boUle

9 30 pm

Aug

\;eeJlt

D ISI-VENEZIA-TRIESTE

the pen
that needs

At 2, 5, 7 30 and

MilSSISSlPPI

(Reuter ) -Negro es have scored
thelT biggest vlctOfles In more than
100 years In Democ ratIc
primary
election s for local and counly oft Ices
In M 1s.... ISSlppl
More than CiO Negroe s I lIT for
OtllCC through out the state Tuesda y
and several defeate d
white opponents
Among nomma tlons gamed
by Negroe s were those for a Justice
of the peace, a constab le
counly
supervi sor (h~ad of a county coun
ell) .Ind a chancer y c1crk
In the race for state
governo r
hnwevc r two arch segrega llonJst s\clcran Congre ssman John
Bell
William s 48 and State Treasu rer
WllIHI.'m Winter 44---ea slly outdlsI I need fi vc other segrega tIOn lSi can
u d<tICS mdudm g former Govern or
Ross B Ifnett who tried unsuccCss
fullv hl prevent Inlegral lon of the
UllIvers lty or MISSISSIPPI In 1962
Anothe r elcclioD Will be held on
AlII'ust :!lJ to deCIde which of the
tW(~ men will stand next year agamst
the Republ tcan nomine e for the post

geolog y

A new interoce anic canal In ccn
tral Amenc a to lake the load Qlf
the Panam a canal may be needed
much sooner thi.m the
year 2000
the eSlimat ed date U S
PreSIdent
Lyndon
Johnso n
told
Congre ss
ruesday
The prcside nt notr.:d thai
pust
studiCS had pUI the nced fOI a new
canal at around Ihe end of lhls
century
BUl recent traffir,; growth has been
more rapid than '-"us earlier cst!
mated and constru lllln wuuld f..:
qUIre fiftecn years from the
dale
a recomm endallo n to prol,;ced
IS
made to Congre ss
1 he third annual repOrt of Ihe At
lantlc Pacllk
Jnterm.:canh.:
(anal
Comml sslon sent to bOlh houses uf
(ongre ss by Johnson ruesd.ly
Ie
quested two additio nal years
of
siudy because of delays In field sur
v<:ys In Panama and (olomb la and
p{ stponem cnl of nudcar ex<.:avatlon
experIm ents
Largesl users ul Ihe prt.>scnt liJ
nal are the Ulllted States
Jap III
Venez~la
Chile I:Jntarn
Peru
(anada the Sovler Union
(hlOa
and (uba

55 F
21 C
70F
21 C
70 F
61 C
61 F
25 C
77 F
26 C
79 F
22 C
72 F

ARlAN A ClNEl\ IA

10

WASHINGTON Aug IU IDPAI

Skies throug hout the countr y
will he mainly clear Yester day
the warme st regIon of the coun·
try was Farah WIth a hIgh of
42 C, 107 F
The coldest regIon was North
Salang WIth 6 C, 43 F
WInd speed yesterd ay was 57
knots per hour (8 mph)
The tempe rature m Kabul at
at 9 30 a.m was 2g C, 82 F
Yester day's tempe ratures
Kabnl
33 C 13 C

Ilerat

KABU L Aug 10, (Bakh tar)Bluepr ints for lhe NeJat Hlgb
School bUIlding to Kabul have
been comple ted The school. to
be budt 10 Ansari Watt, WIll
have 1200 studen ts, Moham mad
Akbal Salft presId ent of lOons

t~~'""

.Jl~.l._~it;j\

CAIRO , Aug 10, (DPA) -The
UAR has pledge d Its partlC I .
patlo n
In the fourth Airlca n
ummlt"
confer ence In Km
,hasa nex t •••
~onth , the author l·
,
ta tlve newsp aper AI Abram reo
ported quotin g respon Sible 30ur·

New Interocean
Canol Needed Soon

.

91 F
39 C
102F
37 C
9g F
31 C
88 F
37 C
98 F
39 C
102 F
40 C
1M F

tClldge also paId a simllar call

Negro Successes In
Dem. Primaries

and geophYSICS respectIvelY, ar·
rived here yesterd ay to partlcl
pate In the mlOmg method s
semma r

Wear!:Fr· Forecast'

Kanda har

hamma d Hasan Tarakl yester ·
day morOlng Later the ambas sa
dar of Bntam Str Gordo n Wh,t-

tlla who are expert s

level Th.lt lemguage usually me inS
persona l conSideratIOn by Preside nt
Johnson
A greal deal depend s
upon the
amount of grain
IndIa
receives
durmg Its present monsoo n season
IndJan experts estimat e that
wllh
normal rain dunng Septem ber and
Otcobe r the country can produce a
crop of abouL 90 million tons of
gram thiS year
With the addItiOn
of some SIX mtlhon tons from the
U S and three million or Its equIvalent from other fnendly natIOns
(hIS would tide the [ndlans over
theIr most dlmcul t penod
Knowle dgeable student s of India
here say It IS doubtfu l that
India
could takc one more
bad weathe r
season Withou t
disastro us effects
Bolh Ihe 196566 and 196667 years
were vIrtual famme years

.

Dr Mo

KABUL, Aug 10 (Bakh tar)Profes sor Deblk from Poland
and Profes sor Herma n from Aus

million tons

1<;
rnclv1n g
now at lht:

on MinIst er of Justice

VuctIo n In the Educat ion
mstry said

the Amcrlt.: an shlpme nl of grain to

for lhls yc if
conSide ratIOn

KABU L Aug 10 (Bakh tar)The ambas sador of France , Geo·
rge Callan d, paid a caul tesy call

.~

. Aug' 10, (DPA) .....:sudaneSe t:'reml er Moham mad Ahmed Mahgo ub may fly to Riyadh
later thiS month to- dls~UBS WIth
SaUdi King Falsal OAR propo·
sals for endmg the Yemen war,
tlreli.8Se aac1 .
the seml·o ff,cial Cairo daily AI
SOnl ~ U e:r illciohol Is
Gombo urlya rep<)rted bom Khar~
coI!/l ~"PI ~." ..a state '
toum yester day
bann" " n 7-"7 ,
The paper sSld that the SudaTOKYO Aug 10: (DPA) -SIX
nese govern ment was also con'cab inet rmllJst ers
slderm g a propos al that It ar· Soutb Khre:nTuesda
y for the
range an UAR-5 audl hIgh level arrJvded er p
South
Korea
/
Kh
rt"
J
two· ay
a an·
meetin g m
a oum on th e IS- mlmst
enal confer ence on stepfor Augus t 29
u econom ic cooperatIOn
It dId not elabor ate on who ap- ~I~g
Pthe two countr ies, which
proach ed Sudan for media tion
e ween ad
UAR PreSid ent Gamal Abdel w~~~f ;~~re ~'s chiefly mteres
Nasser , /;ugg.ested dUrlng la~t t d m accele ratmg proced
ures
week's Arab foreIgn mmlst er S fc
d g the countr y wlth
meetm g the Sudan ese caPita l
or provl m
loans to the tn·
that the Augus t 1965 Saud,- UAR PrJvar$~~~a::,~t~on toward
s its
Jeddah agreem ent for SolviDg ne 0
d f V ear plan
the Yemen confbc t be reactiva ted
curren t secon
1 e-y
The CaIro dailY AI Akhba r
VANC OUVE R, Brltlsh Colum ·
saId a three·m ember commI ttee,
mclud lng the Sudan ese premie r, bla, Aug 10, (Reuter) -Stand ardIUAR ForeIg n MinIst er Mahm oud sation of school textbo oks ,n his·
RaId and SaudI ForeIg n AffaIr s tOry and geogra phy throug hout
Secret ary ()jnar al-Sak kaf, ap. the world could be a major step
pomte d to seek an end to the 1n Improv ing mterna tlonal relatIons, accOrdiDg to repres enta·
Yemen war wonld start Its mls
slon early next week Wlth meet· tlves of the world' s confed elalOgs 10 Sanaa, Rlyadh J
Catro lIon of OrgaD lsatlon s of the teaehmg profeSSIOn MondaY urged
and Kharto um
the settlng uP of an mtema tlo.
nal commI ttee to studY texts of
all partlcl patmg nation s to evol
ve a form of baSIC text 10 geng·
I Iphy and hIstorY
JACKSON

\

!lust 13 tor a l t\l,.o We,!!)< VISit to
'Arab lea.der s With wliOm ·he WIll
~~ ~'I" ' . discuss the MiddlE! East crl'sls,
it
w •
h (~W alithO rttles'" was announ ced Tuesda y
liquor,
OS""
He WIll visit Jordan , Saudi Ar:
othen, ofi_ m abla, , UAR, Iraq, f!Udsn, Kuwai t,
v
I h e»;ltil 'wltla acute pOlLebano n, and SyrIa
II OSP rJt
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USAID Chief Discouraged By
Committee Cu ts In Bil l

More Observers To
Watch Over Suez

Home Briefs

Ira n, Tu rke y, Pak ista n Decide I
To Fin anc e 13 Ind ust rie s
I --- --, .-- --- --Scotland Yard
ted Find·
Forged Paintings

US Export-Import
Bank BilJ.l Voted

Mjnistry To Prin t
10 M. Textbooks
In 5 Years
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